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A Score of People Lose Their Live*
by Flames in Michigan.

8AGINAW-S 0081XY TI8ITATI0H.

tr p if
as Wmdrtok iveuun So far u learned
one life w** lf>wt. that of Robert Turner
em;ilriyfl In McCtolland'a flle factory, wh<

' ws* burned to rlpmh In front o( hi*own
hoow. A firtmnn, naiu*d McNallrj wli
quit* -i-v.rf IT hnrued.

TlTif will h* many HAM* of distress, bill
' the great ma.ji>ritj of losses are distribute?

amo(i(E people comparatively well to do*
' The heatinl los« i i that of E. Gtrmal Q

which f'-<" up (o 13.10,000 and throws 3*
man out af ^nig>Ioymeot. The total lost
ssd.lt** I.»TV>W. Orer 300 residence, wtn
detiVs.yci. .VUnj families le/t homelew
arc dependent upon their neighbors and
frirwl* for* night'* lodging. .

i Editor Goldt«. of (he Sngtna*
S excit-inR experience,

h d

C .
vening Si-ws. hml ATI excit-i
U h w s C t h med,

b
HUh y c
For shoal, and year Mr. Goldie'i witm bai
N-ii psriil;.M-(l, and Is unable to help her-
self When It became apparent that their
boilM w»di»m«L Mr. Goldi. wont for •
cwTbkKeahd carried Ills wife to Ik H t w u

n. for thr Burn., w a n so neal

tf of the fire the ex
tiem ensewltbitroups gathered
on tin- -idi>iiiIk* and lawns mid with.

* aiiii'iii" fjim wiiicL*J tbe names aa thej
ajiunracliwi nParer to their dwellings.

. Inspifealsll precaution*, numy lost all
their , 1,-iljs*, save wbaX they had on thel I

^_ bucks. Karl? in ih* progress <rf the ri>n-

. the near approach of the flame* to the
penertuHiHti.rendFriiig It aromssry toclott
dutra. The tmrulnK "C Germain's lm men aa
T̂uniriK niitl- - HS ratner peculiar and leads

to the opinion tu.n tu« Bre was of incen
diary oriitm.

i Last; CITT, Mich.. May 82.—A. forest
. flreile.iri!)-Bil Jjsuis Snnils1 lumber camp
. nurture Srtli,r,laj afutrn.

City of Bio Janeiro, from Hone Kong and
•"oki.tiMiB. Lring* the following advice*:

The opjxMftiou to missionary work up
pears I<J he taking on a violent aspect In
Japan..-Near,Osakals tna children at a
Catholic mtaalon orphanage, aooompanled
by threa teachers, were returning to tha
orphanage when a party o( nine Jasanea*
lien uiHkl towards them offensive and ID-
uking WiKimifi- nud then charged the
irocnwlon. Tbe children Ded in terror.but
me of tbe m fflans seised one of the slsteni

by tbe tfcroat, and after nearly Kraogllntc
her, t&iMr her down and kicked her aav-
BK<-1T about the body, and when ah* at-
tempted'to rim afc-atii, oaught her by ths
"inwit, sarerelv' choking her, afterward*

off her head dress: and tearing
s. Five of the ringleader* were
'The children were alao badly

me ntuirh experiences were meted out
to Mr. Be^ns-l at Chlebbsln. Hegnal, who
went to the rescue of some Indie* who

beUff roughly handled, w u abased
. en with drawn knives and had to ran

(or his life. He found refuge in the store
of a friendly Chinese who secreted him.
A m»tlv«ehri!*tiftn teacherlnthe employ
of the American mission at Jentann wa*
aid hold «sf, by rough* and ffiven a aavera

beating, which made him an Invalid for
more th«n a fortnight He took his cose
to a magistrate, who Ignored him. Some
Of the magistrate's nnderllngs even reviled
tbe teacher for being a Christian.

* ne report ern&nHttng from Subdrid to
tbe effect that Japan had seized the Pelow
jiland group In the North Pacific,claimed

by Spain,' was evidently without found-
ation. ' .;• •

British and Japanese warships bad ar-
rived at the scene of th* recent Corean dis-

irbsnce,;and were expected to be fol-
iwed by the United State* steamer Petrel.
t latwft accounts all was quiet.
On tb'e 1st last, fire which raged for five
ours datkroved 122 buildings and three

temple* at T"(,'omura, Japan.

CHICAGO; May 32.—Two burjjlmrs made
n efTort. to break Into the residence ot
liilip IX Armour early In the morning,

nd WSH, driven off by Offleer McGary
after a 4eaperate flulit. The officer u w

t ry i »g to break open the tear door
' h d l d ith

-ulna
•iiHiujiirt-l Ejlwiinl Sullivan wan seriously
burned and Ifcu are d«ul. Of these eigbl

there l,v thr-.timber and curbing falling in

ihe KHUHLleii'iiud wert burned to a crisp.
The (tejil «re: Micharl U. Pogen, Charles
,Exi*r, Jatntst'JluKu, Ed" Koorbacher, John
Hill. Freil S^cr. il.ms Jncobtton, married;
t'ru-iik. .'-.nipH'I'U Mike Mullkullaod and
Suiniid Omiplwli. lurrman of the camp.
-i'Jif prtijx-ri) lo-;, ci.iu-.ir.Uiof three horaeM,

- furcy IIL>̂ S. ciimp tooln, cfc.h and 'eleven
inriUm-K-.l vriili lugs uwuad by the Tliayer
Liinbvr company.

HoCGHTOs] Mich., May 23.—A terrible

branch ami bi.lUnliiy. Over 1,000 acres
uf hmd wuudi four honsesand seven cars
of ttit H:ii,itt«)i arid Caliunet railroad
u-trv Jibiruyfd. uvir tliirty families had
tu t'ii.-v iiit-ir tiuiiM'liulil goods tn the

t</ %Li tbtir Wiiy uv«r two roiltA to Dol-

Biiiokth Kri^iuiiT ?5htu with a wood train
wnb turroiiTiiiml ijy lir** but opcutfd the
throttle and i untie a race Tor lite, while bin

" irjj£i?mn*i jumped off and escaped through
the wood*. '

LADiLkAC, Mich., Ma; £3.-Terrible for-
. - : tir.- ,.n- r.tKuiK all around here. The
«wn,i!l uf Kdward MargeridKC four mile*
Mivitli litrt, «*>ilburuBd ouSauirJay. The

City, wa» burned Friday night, and four
men were IjurutJ to death. Eight others

. /LTV raiuing. TJI- home* were all burned
uii'l u.e c.-ini(i totally destroyed. A form
t. u .- nn.r Tustn was destroyed and the
r!. ,,.,-r. hii. nllii and two children lost

; Q M O a and tha officer
rolled flairs a long flight of stop*, but Me-

ry k-.-pr.bi- hold, and wad getting the
IUT at .tbe Aght when his companion
lie (o bin H.HL Togrther they were too
>ch fof McGaiy, and both managed to

a, cked
r i W k last night with a fire burn

K n^rcBl>-in her hold. The Ore was dic-
kered as the nti.-nrii-.hip waa panning

nd she immediately pat
j--flre passengers bebaved
r tbe c i re u in stances, not
n taking the trouble to
t tbe wharf the fire T U

j y the flreboat New York. The
Ire wju-ilue to spontaneous combustion In

lot Of cotton.

Y«Bns Mrs. lt!.ln« to W*d A^lln.
NEW YoKK;Mavaj.—The Herald eays:

• •Young Mrsj Maine, is to change her
~-n >nr. Ste is going to be married to Dr.

— - William T. Bull. Ever since Dr. Bull waa
uilled in to attend Mr*. Ulaine professlon-
•" = >. when M,.j wo* lyiruc HI with rbeoma-

. Ujm at the Sew York hotel, there has
been a su^geHUm of romance about their
mwocirtilim; They only recently became
vu.-t2i.-d. Tbe wedding is fixed for early

—4P. June. Mnt, Blninw obtained a divorce
from Tounic Jdnie* G. Illaine a year ago
lost Felirunrjr. She went to Dakota for
that purpoxe m d her hw.tis.tid put in no

x ofi--", May 32.—In the pro
,tjo[i that crowded tha immanw
-'te, the doors yesterday Rev,

thai tbe floating debt of tha TnbernscK
l"fi been liquidated, -and that his remain
tnir-nith the church as Itn pastor
•muml. Cheer upoo cheer waa given by

. tbe lar^t congregation, and tt was some
tiuin, bf lore bv could continue.

« canere

MAnir.TTA,'O.. May 23.—George Ijink
'•."l. i. saloonkeeper and prize flgumr, shot
awl 1'mtHiiilj killed his wife and then fired
a bullet thntugb his own brain, cauaini
hi* d-ath two. hours later. The coopli.
ti.fl '-—ii married for ais montlii and had
luarittled coimtiuitly, Mr*. Jjinkford
MlSg iusanelf jealous of her husband.

ort A
, arron, student* M

he .ii.ie univerxity, were sailing on Lake
- Meudula, when their boat cap.i»d. Smif

ad^t wen drowned, but Co. w
wued.

fi'"KAM.:, Woah., May 8*.—Front E.
•/••!ni»uii WM arraigned before Judge
Miller, chatted by his wife, a variety
•drew, whti has sued for divorce, with
tiirwittm.nc her life. When asked wnetbel
he was guilty or uot guilty lie pulled a re-
volver and put a bullet through his heart.

Tb* L-skr tt*p*rtwl III.
HKIIL'N. May «.—A Polish paper, the

Dxieuuik l'lJKiiJinilti, says it leartu from
KL I'tUT.Jjunt ttiot a rumor is current

.t-Jtre that the C«*r Is 111. Tb*> rumor ii
that hb> tar.jw.1 y la m ffering from a cancer.

'-Xl»f K. | | y W |H rlmJ with rl.w Tork
NKW YOSR, Uay at-Michael J. K.lly

Uie w.11 Vauwu ball playw, baa algned U>
pUy with tha N.w Yutk teou for the re-

• m i d t L

M1SSI0NARIES- MANVjDtSAPPOINTED.
Vast Crowds Outside the Oloiei

World's Fair Qroonds.

Fir*.on Uie

KlB^Majr aa.—ThU morning's DCWB-
r jers paint details of tbe scene on Satur
day iu (lie chamber of deputies tmme-
lUtely orter the division on the motion for
he praaecatlon of M. Baudin. M. Baudry

son.'.juiBoon aatbe vote waa announced.
ran to the Tribdne, canght M. Dnpuy bj
'he collair and nnook him • • he shouted,

.'uwore^Jlar, humbug-" Ushers hastened
M. Dopuy's assisUnce and eacorted tbe

pn-minf Jm'm the chamber. Despite this
tbe expM&d duel U not likely to be fought

ALFIBAISO, May 23.—A dispatch from
JsDtiro savs that tbe cbamoer is dls-
ing pliLns for the termination of the
Ur*ude do Sill revolution. Advices

> bean received that at Poucho Verde
.'SMtfltii'.tfl. troops were again defeated

jy the rn-o3utionlets. One hundred and
urty u( tht national ganrd were killed la
n the en̂ f Axemen t Many

d
n the en̂ f Axemen t. Many
wyonetitt'on the gronnd.

e
them

A *nelil».- Murderer Caacbt.
R v y 23—William Sullivan,

vbo in January but murdered Ijtyton
*,-tcli,'» farmer living near Dnrand,

Mich., Bajd nssaiilted the murdered mnil's
wife MO>W bis life was at Drat dexuaired
of, waa'^aptured in tOls city yesterday.

T»ir4» Children »arn*ri to Duth.
_CFT*io, N. Y..Ma5 2a.—The cottngo on

Grnml lajaiid, occupied by John Downey,
wireandfire chUdren, waa burned to tbe
ground ifMterday. Three of the children,
John, and, T; Annie, aged B, and Frank,
aged 3, J*ri»hed In tbe dames.

A .MI y

ST. JUftL. May 2Z.-A dispatch from
Rock X'rwk says that town has been

strorad by nre. Among the buildings
rued are two general stores, a depot

and several residence*. The losa will
lmbf j teach fSnOOO

DIBGEUHTLED WOEKMEH PEOTE^I

Tk* Calaaat Trsd. u d labor AsMsaU;
Win n.14 «, M M Hrtimi la to* la

'. tar«t ..t laaiidar Opening—A

Cn !(• Aiin, May 33L—Tens of thousands 01
men and women wandered aimlessly n |
And down th« thorough fares ouuide th>
World's fair ground, yesterday, peertni
wiatfully through tht closed gates of thi
Whit* City! and murmuring regraU at
their inability to gain admittance. Bonn
of the loader spoken ones called dowt
maledictions on tb . poww that aaolad th.

HEPItOnCCTtns OT MUCKBOM ABBET.
baaatles of the fair to tham, but on thi
whole the cHwd was on onterb/^one. Met
kept their tempers evidently buoyed bj

the belief that the day would be the lost 01
Sunday dosing. It was by tar ths largeM
Sunday turn out since tha expositiof
opened. :

Transportation lines and the army a
faktn locate^ In the vidnlty of thegronndi
did an enormous businew. From earl)
morning till dark the elevated road, th.
cable lines, (be etaarovrs and thesuburbu
.raiiut poured a continuous Btremm. ot
tiumanity lato the street* •nrronnding tht
{rounds, llusans of policemen were kept
busy in preventing street blockade*. Thi
pressure Was in a large measure doubtless
due to an lit detlned hope that tbe closing
order might; be revoked during the day.
"tany doubted the truth ot the announce-

lent that tbe fair would be clued Until
denied admittance by the gatekeeper.

The fakin flonrt-liril as never before.
The crowd |ad money, and not being able
to spend It in the exposition they turned
10 the cheap amusementa In the vlalntty.
Hundreds of shoutera yelled theinselvei
hoarse and 1 rendered the day hideous In
their effort* to secure their share of UM
golden harvest. Aa night drew near the
rush for home began, and for two hours
~ very mean« of transportation was Mated

) 1M fullest capacity.
The Sunday opening question was vigor

ously diMcu»£edalt the meeting of .tbe Tnd*
and Labor Assembly yesterday. It was
brought up < by the introduction of a reso-
lutipn by Delegate McGuIre which de-
clared the sympathies of the labor union*

favor of Sunday opening. In the dis
-JBaion that followed President Liuehao
aald: "I propose that we say to the fail

lvUGGETS OF NEWS. ,
e n . Important changes In the pen-
urooa are e.pected tbia week.

KiSacretory Noble daulaa a published
report that be U to remove from St. LouU
to Oklahoma.

A mooumrnt to Aleionder H. Stephana
will be-unvelli>d at Crawford villa. Go., on
Wednmday next.

Hen MeUulloagh. aa old St. Louis bank
official; 'was killed at his home In Wood-

**k. Mo., by a burglar.
The Sui'rr gang of desperadoes made on
11 --r-riif-' attempt to rob an ezpraas

train 1B the Cherokee strip.
An knpnymous coll boa been Issued for a

t iMi Uridgeton, N. J.. this evsnlng
" prohibition church."

rived in New York on Saturday afternoon.
In tW woman eldership straggle at

Uttle Rank, Ark., tbe Cumbertond Pra*-
byMriosi Keueral aasemWy Totad W admit
Mm CtMEgeit.

A dUtetcb from Queenstown says that
Crom ths lirltlsh ship Lord

•r». drowned In a hurrlcan*
and UUvsaMl badly ulpplad.

At Mavill*, Ind.. Cal»b Brown, prwd
•lent oTifa* LebanooQa* •ompany, *bot
6an.uel;.Wesn«rrODeof the most prwn-
luent lawyer* iu Uidiana, killing bim in-
stantlr. Tb. tragedy ooeurrad In a court
room darfetC a aasslon of tbe ooort.

aeaaet/te be secretary <* tbe United SCMoa
lexatloQ at Santiago, OhiU; Sliehaal J.

Ot New Hampablp- •' '
m oft BatUvftle,

Rev.

IK THE TlSHEBira BOtLDIKQ.
authurities; -We are willing to pay fifty
cent- each ito get Into the exposition
Sundays, alid i( you do net let us ID
those termsi we shall go in anyhow.' I>t
ns name a < day and hour when we ahall
march to tile ground and tear down the
fence if our just damands are not
ceded to." .

It waa decided to bold a meeting Wed
netdny evening near Jackson pork, at
wbicb a piano' action will be decided upon.

Janet, Miller, of h "
Methodist church, M .

. ^ a U i yesterday by devoting hii
_ionto*s*trongplea for Sunday open-

Ins; of the world's fair. He declared the
gnstMt iwid of th* time waa a relaxation
of strict Sunday obaervanc*, and
nothing ooiild do so much to adv
Christ's teachings as Sunday opening.

Collapsing under tbe weight of a throng
of womea-tteuding Lhe great PooBre*s at

institute an Saturday, a section ot
„, twenty bj thlrtj tort, forming

th* eatronee to Washington hall, fell
through the basement, twelve feet briow,
carrying down eighty panic stricken
women, shrieking and erring for help.
The crie. of thonsond of other women In
th . bonding added to the tumult and U-
eitMnant. jNins of tb* woman we» seri-
ously toju red, but none fatally.

Yesterday's crowd* were largely aug.
nted today by new •Rivals last night
l this feornlng. Tbe turnstile* hav.

k b ll d
ough thai

Nothing more picturesque about th*
ground, can be found than m the Iria. vU-
tage, which w u established through tbe tn-
itSmenwfityol Lord and LadyAbenHaa.
The reproiiotion of the Muckroa. A^t«y,
as shown Io the cut. is an object of special

V h e special delight of children Is UM
aquarium In the Piuneriea' building. Boys

H U H IPJIH *I11«IH« Vl**^ —"*• w*^—r

ipeeially, nev.r tir. of goslng with open
.outbed wooder at the straage denlaen*
rU»deep.tfaat bare been brought from
a, water, of th. ooean.
The ann*nnceniat>t that Atttomey Oan-

.r*lOlu*yh*«io.truet«d tb. dtstric* aV
torn*? to insUt on Sunday oloalnR. tt 1*
sold, will Umplr result in tb* rstttip U
iU* gowrnbienf* H,MO,«IO gift-

a»afis)l W««l »• •>•• P-lFi*.
IMWPAI^S. Te*.. May »—B«v. «——

Hackay, nastor of tha Kim UetbodlM

fruui buMtluK a Mood *.

23 .The Inf
nday in th

n t of her h
k

Statna to tb* retiremant
oeptlng a brief walk, attendance npn*
church and a ride In tha afternoon. Btai
arose early and. accompanied Oj her ho*
bond, Prince Antoine, and a lady In wait
ins-hMoed forth from the hotel and cro***c
tha street to Lafayette park and took i
abort stroll about tb* wolka. They won
•eon joined by Commander Davis, wtK
had previously called at the Infanta'i

ounta. Tb
s ehurch, a

lao*.
It hod bern stated that the Infant*

would attend 11 o'clock services and U
•queue* ther* were only tha tuns,
iberof esrlveburcbgoer. ptvent. Thi

contrast between this and tha Infanta'i
laat attendance at church was rerj
marked. A week ago she worshipped ii

a icmnd d t*play waa nodi
In honor of the presence of a royal person
age. Yesterday she entered the oh arch
quietly, attracted no more attention than
the ordinary churchgoer, oat tn tha bod}
of the ohnrch among tbe other womhlp
pers, and her exit created bnt little exdta-

leut.
After aervloee the party, under the escort

of Commander Davla, were driven to thi
Washington monument, through the Agri-
cultural and Smithsonian ground* and ther
returned to the howl.

During the early afternoon the Infant*
nelved callers, among them Secretary ol

SUM Omhiffl, Sir Julian Pauncefote, M
Pfctenotre, Admiral Lnn, Mr. Pax Chun*
Yang, ths Corean minister and other* in
official and social life. At 5 o'clock Seem
tary Gresham drove tha Infanta and hw
husband to the Soldiers' Hove.

Lost night the Infanta, Prince Antoine,
the Duk* de Tamano*. the Morchionea* of
Aaoo Hennoea and Commander Davti
dined with 8*nor Hurnaga, th* Spanish

visiting th* goT*rnm*nt buildlngi
and OUMT plaoea of Inter***.

Saturday the Infanta visited the Whit*
Jou*e ood waa formally, but warmly, re-
ceived by th* president and I n . Cleveland
soon BftarwanL Mrs Cl*v*land coltoil oa
the Infant* | D state, thus settling In ad
mlrable manner tbe much discussed Ques-
tion tfl how the Spanish princes, should bt
officially treated.

THE CASE OF DR. BRIGGS.
Will P*->b»bI7 Como Up la Ihe Pius-

WASHINGTOX, May S3.-Commissione»
the general assembly, according to thf

.u*l practice in connection with the
muat meeting of that body, occupied
oat of the local pulpits yesterday. Be-

«lde* the nsaal preaching service* then

ruing people'* societies of Cbriftlan En-
savor at tbe Ftnt Presbyterian church.
In tha First nhurch Rev. Dr. W E.

Smith, of New York, preached an eloquent
sermon, among hi* hearer* being President
and Mr*. Cleveland. At the conclusion tA
the sermon Dr. Sundariand, pastor of the
church said: "Dr. Smith naKleoted to Mote
the canae of the dimension and distraction
.n the Presbyterian church. I want bere
and now to state tbe cause. The oauac is
Dr. Briggs. I would DO* be in that man's
shoe* today tor the world."

The present week Is expected to produce
the wusatlon of the assembly—the debate

i the BriR|fB case. In just what shape
- will come up cannot be definitely stated.
The record of tbe appeal from U>* action

' lie New York presbytery has been
, _ . . .-I in the hand, of the judiciary com
mittee, of which Rev. George D. Baker,
D. D., of Philadelphia, Is chairman. Dr.
Baker, while not tee flnt choice ol the
- gs men in tbe general assembly for

srator, gave him their vote* after Dr
Dickey hod declined to have his name
osed at a candidate for the office. Tbe
eommttte* will probably report tomorrow
upon the regularity of the appeal, and
whether or not It should be entertained,
coming as it does direct from tha prwby-
Ury, without having goo* to the synod.

PKOKU, Ills., May 23.-Fire of the larg-
est ctisiilleric* in this city have withdrawn
from tns Cattle Feeding and Distilling com-
pany. These five house* are the largest
and best In UM country. They have a
total capacity of 15,OOU bushels and are
capable of manufacturing SO.OOJ gallons of
spirits every day. The houses were to
have been closed by the trust on June l.but
the probabilities ore that they will ran
right along.

PESTD, May 24 - The Uonvi
_ . mt was unveiled yesterday in the

presence of an enormou* crowd. The peo-
ple were enthusiastic but perfectly or-
der]?. The emperor waa received with
cheers wherever he appeared. After the
ceremony closed with cheer* for him, sev-
eral student* sang Kiwsuth's hymn and

PABU, May 38.—Tb* Prix da Diane, or
th* French Oaks, waa run at the Cbantilly

irae yesterday. There war* twenty-one
__rt«ra. Tbaroce woswonby Praline, with
Sylphloe second and Llnuime third. Tbe
na> wo* for 8-y«*r-old fllllea, th. pun*

fnrlong*.

A Family «T IMHIKHU.
•rax BASufsKT, O., May aa.—Fred

erlck KafHiler, of (Salem towmltlp, has re-
ceived a letter of thanks from President
Cleveland iu ackuowlr<Uin|f tbe receipt of
a group photograph of Koehler and hi*
algnt .oua. who, Iu No. ember last, voted

body for the Democratic coDdsdntea.

.JMK. May 8*. - Herr Von Buloi ,
Prussian minister to the Vatican, applied
for an audience with the pope yesterday.
It wo* granted without hesitation. Tbe
The apparent ameocy of Her Von Bn-
low's business and th* aeerecy curround-
ina It havs *iclted much comment.

The» ii noUiing I hare ewr n«d for
moKnUr rbeom»tl*m that aivei me u
m och rellel aa Choojberiain'i Pain Balm
doe*. I b»ve been oiing It for tbooi two
year*— four boltlei In ail—a* oocaalo*
r e q 0 | r e d , » G d a l w a , i k * S p i b o t U « o f "
in my botae. I bUton I know * p »
Lblnr wben I n t bold ot b, sad Pain

A BIG wmm.
A Proposed Union of All Railroad

Workers.

EO0H0HT THE KAH PEIHOIPLE

NnwYimit. May K.-Kmren* T. Debs
of Tsrre Haute, Ind., bos boon In New
York several day* consulting friends and
old time ssiHn Is h i tnnwxTî TW the detsJU
of tbe organisation of UM American Rail-
way union, a new Ubor order. Mr. Deb*
was secretary and treasurer of the Brother-
hood of LoDomotive FMraen for a doeso
yBMrs, bnt, thongh unanimously rejected
hut fall, resigned.

In an interview Mr. Deb* said thai
although ther. are In UM United State,
from 800,000 to 1,000.000 railroad employe*
not mor. than 160,00(1 are member, of or-
ganisation*. Mr. Deb* gave aa the
for the assail membership. In UM
ordsrs now In existence that their

Freight Trunks and

. vartoui
.Istence that their machln-

as too cumbersome and altogcthci
[panalvo. There waa also, he nal<*|

teo much one man power in the present
organisations. Mr. Debs added tlutt II
wa* proposed to gather all branches of
railroad employes into th* new order, and
that it* expense* would b* reduced to tin
minimum. There would be no Inltlatioq
fe*ond as f*w offices* as poaslbls. Th*
oriianisatlon will not ba a secret oath-
bound society, but each member will b«
boum) by faU simple word.

Continuing Mr. Debs said: "Weshall
reduce expennea by consolidation in th«

of balls or meeting pi*™. W«
•nail establish a dolly nswspoper in the In-
tenmt of railroad employes and - also *

onthly magazine. Our dally newspaper
111 be published in Chicago. The capital

. ready tu plenty, and th* plan* or* about
completed. A meeting for the perfection
of the organization will be held In Chicago
'oneaa

'The entire country will be divided Into
district*, of which there will be twelve,
from Chicago twelve organisations, on*
to* each district, will b* sentoat, and they
will go from center to eeuter organising
first district headquarters at capitals, and
after this I* done headquarters for sub-
dfvlstons.

"There will be no yearly state conven-
tions nor grand conventions—these cost
from (33.000 to tOO.OOO each—bnt there will
las aquadrennlal convention of the entire
ardor. It Is proposed that toe quadrennial
convention shall dolts work. In a day, orat

days, and that iu business shall
be mainly tbe electing of a board of di-
rectors of « y twenty or thirty practical
railroad men.- To tfaU board of director!
will be intrusted the business of the order.

•We propose to make this on organisa-
tion of nigged workingmen. We shall

iraiy. We shall include every
branch of railroad employment from the
lowest to the highest, and without doing
away witb special organiiatiou* we shall
strive to bring all under SB*-,
toM-" ' . ' .

Proposed Itafarm* la Pro*
PATHS, May 31—Premier Dttpuy, at •

banquet In Touloatj last evening, mode a
loo a speech in which he aaid that the cab-
raet'i legislaUve program Included tbe
pa#slng of laws to deal with the new rela-
tions of labor and capital, fiscal re forms, it
readjustment of taxation on the principle

BUY
YOOU FltESU SAlfSAflE ."
FRESH TRIPK^

Philadelphia Scrapple
attke

PlninSeld Packing House

C. M. ULRICH.

W.J.TXJNISON,
bealerln

Flour, Orain,
FEED, HAY, STRAW,

Frail, Vegetables,
And all Country Produce.

•w-Karltan Mills Food anil Heal asperiaHr.

65 Brtxtdway,

latioBinU Waltlska; tar A
' PANAMA. May 88.— Tb* goverment of

Kiearagua notffled the. Pacific Hail
S l i th t h i l

so they ar*
manttlon.

PARIS, May 22.-A wine merchant named
Coupe, living in ihe Rue de Glaciere, be
came suddenly Insane and shot his wife,
ton and eldest daughter dead,and seriously
Wounded his youngest daughter. He then
attempted suicide. Jealousy of bta
wsj* the cause of his Insanity.

OTTAWA, Out., May a - "The Com-
mercial Relations of Canada" Is tbe "
Qfsvnewblue book Issued by the fin
department. Mr. Foster, the minister of
Bnanre. admits that the McKlnley tariff
baa caused a large decrease in Canadian
airports to the United States.

Roue, May 28.—The newspaper far:.
full* announces that Italy and the United
States have asreed that the American le-

iion in Home and the Italian legation
Washington shall ba raised to the rank
ambaaslea

£•&

WASHINGTON. May 88.—Secretory Car-
lisle has amended tbe treasury department
rale* governing examinations so as to ei-

;amittatton chiefs of division.Srtfrp
the*

BASEBALL RECORDS.

CUvtland. t ( .T» Cincinnati, lo U .«»
Bt.Ui«b.-U T *11 Waah'at'a.t U -«4

Loolsvilla.

Phlladcl^ia - PHilsjUiptaia, IT; BolUV
man. L At New York - N . w York, ft VTaalk-
bsston, 1. * l m»lon-Bo«on, b; BrooklTn, «.
At Ckmlanil-ClevelanjI. >; CiaoinnatU *. At
t*ie»«D-i:bt.-it*o. il; LABlsTille, k. At OL
UDDta-HtubDim. fc H. Urak u.

At Cbleace: a. H. *.
CWca«O£ » i 0 * 1 0 I » o - a

At CineiaoaU: aV
Bt, Lonts I 1 1 1 1 1 1 9 1 - 1 1 1 1
OactaaaU t I I 0 I I i I »-ia I

AtBrk'ra(b*a<JUi*I>arbrO-Brtaaha. SL a.

At KHtoa - W. urtou. tt Horrl*b«TB> *. At
Allcahiwn - Altooua. »! AlleaWwa, a, A*
Brrvuoa - Seimtsi, 1.; Juhaotnsm. & AS
DaavUla-lHaraio,•( York,*.

Ess ton L»ag—•
At Alhao)—Tro>. Ml Alfcaay. 4>

EXPRESS
furniture and Pianos

Office.
T

North Avenue
lall ISI. ,

CLEANING AND DYEING,
YOUR SUMMER WEAR NEICDS

CLEANING.
BBIXO IT TO U * j

OhallieH, Ulngbams, Mtulm L&wUt, Liwi. Tennts a»J Oatmg Salt*—Is I
•ryibing of Lbal kind cleaned %t short notice.

Dyeing: of All Fashionable Shades.

49 North AveJ, Plainfield.

WoolstonS Buckle.
< S«. « SorU lT«ne.

-PAfNTING"
AMD

Paper Hanging
n ALL m BRAKCHES.

Wall Papers and PaiHtere* Supplies.

I . B. CRANE Hatter
HAS H07ED

to No. 1J Wot Front itreet, u u VHutv'l

No Branch Stores, Beware of Counterfeits

Horsley Barker,
Pliarinucist,'

SO West Front Street,
Prescriptioni cure fully compounded.
A fall Una «f

DRUGS and UEDIC1KES,
PERFUUES. SOAPS

And other toilet articles.

Try My Soda. Yon »ai jiikc it

ROCHESTER B E E R !
We ore sole u t n U for Itartholomay1* Eoheratan, Apsllo, Pole sad rjtock Iswer Been.

Tb«j*lv# the "»t of satisfaction, wljle the oust* are mo rt**rTUiin Interior broad*.
jirchaao by|c*rlt*d« only, thcrcbr savin, to Scalar* and o M ^ a e n tha pront*,of mldfl

.TO TEX PUBLIC I
• ni l | h.«liil rramC. A.Brown t h .

AMERICAN STEAM UCNDKY
am prepared todnall launrfrj work ID

— « t £ r l l c * * e v " r t t

American Steam Laundry,
H MAST FRO NT eVBEKT,

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

New Meat Market
Northup & Connolly,

IllWIwtfi
Choice Meats h Vegetablw,

Poultry.JEtcJ

RINK BUILDING,
BB Broadw* j .

We Orlnd
Lawn Mowers

Allen & Lister,
EXCHANGE ALLEY.

B w Trinity Btfonud Chureh.
id u . • PMUI jtmA « • will «11 far your

The Only Cigar Store in niiifieU,

R I P A f f l S

ABUIIS
THC

STOMACH. UVER AND BOWELS
M 0 PURIFY THE BLOOD.

p&ni

GARRET Q. PACKER.

njfllMCANOR£ri.lRIXGAStEC(AI.TT.

MATTRESS MAKING

23,25, 27

Park Avenue.

ArtUUc Dalgu A l l Tha I.»teat Str lsa

Diamonds DOANE'S
Oraogt Spoon • -̂

Watohea

WHOLESALE LiaUOR ESTABLISBHEIT
NO. 4J WEST FRONT STREET.

HERMAN A. WEBER,

STAPLE
(Cor. Second 8tr» ,

; YICTOBfl

19 Ocnlral ±rej ' P1»Jiifielil, N. J.

S DlHono* Telepaoo* Call, M .

K. W. BICE & CO.'S

fruits and vetctablra ars tba beat o

The,Noith PUinfieldiGrocere. 4 8

William J. Stephens™, GATE RE I
Receptions Teas. Weddings and Parties '

Fnmkhed will TOJ
8« HOBTH AVKKVE.

D.Wj ROGERS,
mar sswoxt

sine
PIANOS.

OK«AT%S.
Flanos to Bent,"""*
Tuned and Repaired,
And Sold on Easy J

335Park km

IELD. N. J.. MONDAY. MAY 22. 1893. PRICE TWO CEN‘ 
THE INFANTA'S SUNDAY. maltreating" "missIionarieS 

AND DYEING HohglantPtt CLEANING 
EXPRESS 

Furniture and I1 

LffctKO, Mat O—The steamer • Janeiro, from Hone Kong and Yut Crowd* OoUid# the Olotet 
Wotld't Fair Ground*. 

DI3QEUKTLED WOEIMEI PEOTEjJ 

A Proposed Union of All Railroad 
Worker*. 

BOOIOKT THE HAH PBIHOIPLE 

A Score *f People Lose Their Lira 
bj Flame* in Miohigan. 

8AGIHAV8 OOSTLY YISITATIoil. 
YOUR SUMMER WEAR NEEDS 

CLEANING. 
RRINO IT TO 01 > 

Diall.ee, (ilnffhama, Moklm lama, Daws Tenal. and Oatmg 8alta—la he* everjtlilii|{ °< that Hud rloanej at «bon nolle*. 
Dyeing of All Fashionable Shades. 

iano8 

KrPiirhL Trunks and Bapgnfe. 
CARTAGE. 

Office. 80 North Avenue 

BUY 
YOUR FRESH SAtfSAGE .' 
FRESH TRIPE. ■iakf'M 

Philadelphia Scrapple althe 
Plainfield Packing House *«.W»T WBOWTjmMWt. 

C. M. ULRICH. 

49 North Ave., Plainfield. quite -ercrely burned. There will >w many eases of distress, bat the greet majority of lo—m are distribute* among people comparatively well to do TheheNrle*! lee* Is the! of E Germain which foots up to 9330.000 end throws » uMDoatof employment. The toted low ■41 V fljmvku. Orer 900 residences wen destroyed. Many families left bomelnu are dependent upun their neighbor* aud friend" f«r. • night's lodging. City Editor Goldie, of the Saginaw Evening Newt, had en exciting experience. His bouse eras one of the many consumed For eb»ut aud year Mr. Goldie's wife has been para!) ted. end is unable to belp ber '■>If. When It became apparoot that their house -Mdoomed Mr Goldie went for s eanUgr and carried him wife to It. He was 

GARRET Q. PACKER. 

Flour, drain, 
FEED, HAY, STRAW, 

Pr.it, YegeUWw, 
And all Country Produce. 

WlUHl.n Hill. Fra* u. «ltm| 
6j Broadway, 

23,25, 27 
Park Avenue. 

that the vehicle was set on firm. The coup's safely, however, after ■ •b*. parish purine the progress of the Are tbe ex- •lismrut we* ilifetime with groups gathered on tliv sidewalks and Uwu aud with auxious r»ee walctieJ the dames as the) approached nearer to their dwellings in spite of all precautions, many loot nil their cluibflL *av* what they had on the! I t*ik* Karlv m tbs prgrwm of the ooc Ragrail«ifi the Mrctric cars stopped running, the near approach of tha flames to the power house rendering It nr or—ary to close down. The burning of Germain’slmmen— plarr.ng mill - <*a raluer peculiar and loads I., the opinion that the fire was of loose 

rlveil at tyiimcens of the recent Coreao dis- turb, no*, and were expected to be fol- lowed by tbe United Slates eteamer Petrol At la tee* accounts all was quiet. On the 1st Inst, fire which raged for fire houre destroyed V£t buildings and three U. B. CRANE Hatter 
HAS KOVED • *»»-«*«*. "Cr-h” Armsmr's "Crfl." Oru aOo. Vay K-T-o burglars made An effort, to break tato the residence of I'hlllp DL Armour early In the morning, end weak driven off by OA—r McOary »f««t a draiwrate figlit The nlllcer saw the men trying to break open the rear door of Mr. Ahiaour’a house and grappled with them, iOne of tbe man and tha officer rolled daw a a long flight of steps, bat Mc- Oary kept his hold, and was getting the belter uf the fight when his companion 6amr to his aid. Together they wees too much fog MctJary, and both managed to 

riAiwrifiLP.: 
Woolston & Buckle. No Branch Stores, Beware of Counterfeits mi raids manner tbe much discussed quae tioo of how the Spanish prlnoaee should bs officially treated. 

THE CASE OF DR BRIGGS. 
It Will ProheMr CMm Vp la the hse 

-PAfNTING- AID 
Paper Hanging 

twar .nere Sjti.rday afienioon. Out of a total crew of s.xly men forty trine eaca|>ed ‘uninjured. H**r.l Sullivan was seriously burned and |r.* .re dead Of the— eight 
there by ihe timber sod curblug falling In 
tbs gsMiiile^aud were burned to a crisp. Tbede-daryi .Michael <2 I'agan, Chari— , F.xlrr. Jam— Hugh. Ed Koorbacher, John Bill. End hqp-r, Jacobean. married; Frank {Unifi-ru. Mike Mnlhollaud aud bsuauel C*u*J»bcll. Iv-rVuiaa of the caiup. -The prvjierif.ltm mu«ul» uf three horse**, tulf hogs, Chinp tools, etc., and eleven ran, l—lrd lHik logs owned by the Thayer Ltiubvr company. Hul'UlrusF lllch.. Mir SL-A Urrible 1-Mdi liry rugs)! a|l Saturday In liollmaa's branch and DolUMuy. Over 1,000 acres of held a •Midi fuur houses and —ven care of the Mnuoock arid Calumet railroad wrr. d.eiiu>*L Over thirty fsmllt— had lu bury u.e* Lou-bold guoda lu tbe grvuiid 'Vuitieu aud drildreu were forced to light tbvir »■» over two mil— to Dol- lardaj through suffocating beat and 

Diamonds pro—ure w— in a large measure doubti—s due to an III detlned hope that the cloning order might be revoked daring the day. Many doubted tbe truth of tbe aanouno* meat that the fair wo aid be cloeed until denied admittance by the gatekeeper. ; The fakir* flourished— never before 

DOANE^ 
Fir* OB the Steam—r Roasohe. . NSW Yore. May ia-The steamship Roanoke.,'* »b* Old Dominion line, backed Into hef dork last night with a Are burn ing firrcelj In bar hold. The fir* was die- ROCHESTER BEER! 

Will Pipers and Piisters’ Supplies. 
ilocbj, .mo. * meats in the vicinity. Hand rods of sbouten yelled thrmeelv*. hoar— end rendered tbe day hideous In their efforts to secure their share of tha golden harrant. As night draw near the 

Pharmacist,! 
SO West Frwt Street, 

Piwnjgrton, careful). c**pou*ded. 
DRUGS UHl MEDICINES, 
PERFUMES. SOAPS Aa* oik., toil., artklta Try My Soda. y*» wui hl.il 

WHOLESALE LIQUOR ESTABLISHMEIT 
Pa«i< May tt-Tbb nonilog'e news papers point details of the scene on Sat or day In the chamber of deputi— imme- diately after tha division on the motion for the pr—nenuoo of M. Uandln. M. Bandry d'Aseun.aasoon aatbe vote w— announced, ran to tha Tritottoe, caught M. Dupuy by the colter and ebook him — be shoutod, "Cowai^Aar. bum bog." Usharo hastened to M. Unpay’s assistance aud escorted the premier from the chamber. D—pile this tbe expeftad dual is not likely to be fought. 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 

STAPLE ?U}D WW 0^001 
• m »urrvuiidod by Hro. but opened the llirotile sud made a race fur life, while hie «*»kvinao jumped off aud eeoapnl through tbr si*4* CU.ILL4C, Mich.. Mhj SL—Terrible tor- eg lira, arc nig mg all around hero. The -wndll of Edward Margeridge, four mll- wjulb berv. •aa'burunl mi Saturday. Tbe lumber ramp of I akiI* Sands, near Lake City. w»* burned rridsy night, and four men wwv burned to death. Eight others arc :utaring. Tbe bors— were all burned arid'.Its uunp totally dretroyed. A farm b tt r nrur Twin was dmlroyrd sud the far.urr. bb* wife and two childrou loet 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
by improper leundertag. Ureeartaiurda 

Smericu Steam laundry, u BUT nnr rruir, 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

bj tha molullonlata. forty uf l^e nstloual | 
Pabis, May 2L-X wine wsrchgiit named Coops, living in lbe Hue de UUciero, be —me suddenly insane and shot bl. wife, eon and eldest daughter dead,aud serious.y wounded his jouugeat daughter. He then 

Nfw Yoke, Mst 21-The Herald says: 'Young Mro. Ulateo U to change her n me. .She in going to be married to Dr. William T. Hull, fiver since Dr. Bull was udlwi iu u> attend Mrs Hialne prufe—lou- Tdly. when She »— lying HI with rheuma- tism st tbe New York hotel, there has teen aanggrMtlon of romance about their s—orbition. They only recently became rritfkgrd Tb# wedding is fixed for early .In June Mrs, Blaine obtained a divorce from young Jam— G. Blaine a ye— ago l—i Eebruari She went to Dakota for that purp«— had her husband put in no   ✓T / 

New Meat Market 
Northup & Connolly, 

||M«<1. 
ChoioeMeau & Vegetablee, 

Poultry.^Etc* Rnooked M—trflslwsyKofOmnd. 
RUTK BUILDIUG, 

who la January last raurderrd l*s>toa I—tch,'e farmer living near Durand. Mich., and assaulted the murdered mail's wife so that his life was at first despaired of, w— pniriurod In this city yesterday. 
Throe Child re* Bar—d — De—h. BnvTATo, M. Y .May *4—The cottage cm Grand Island. Occupied by John Downey, wife and Ave children, was burned to the ground*—terday. Three of the children, John, aged L Annie, aged 8, and Frank, aged 5, perished In tbe flames. RICE 

'ttatasegix , nennuLT*. May *A— In the pro—nee of a Sol grogs lion that crowded the I mm ruse Tebrruacie^te the doors yesterday Re*. I*r.T IU wilt tal mage officially an non need that the floating debt of the Tabernacle had been liquidated, and that his ronialn- I»g with the church — It* p—tor waa •wurrd. Cherr upon cheer was given by thv Urge rotigrogation, and U warn eouie tin.* telore hr could couUnue. 

We Crlnd 
Lawn Mowers 

brli. Among th. bnUdln*. bumrf«. i.o gone ml .lorm, • d.pol •od onol r-d.K» Tb, Icm will i-.l-bl, mch 01.000 
SUGGETS OF NEWS. , 

bwnl Import,!)! )!■«■ Id lb, poo- don bon, O, npnd U.U wMfc. Ki twm.') Noble d.nl- • pnblUkwl report |A«t b, U to rrnvn. (ran 8t Louto 

William J. Stephenson, CATE RE 
Receptions Teas, Weddings and Parties Allen A Lister, 

ullooltb. anOOfc lonU bwk w klllrd M bU bon, to Wood- b, o bor»l«. D. W. ROGERS, Mauison, Win. May XI—During a ter- rtfiv wind storm Ihsrld Storm, of White water; Walter It. Htvuog.of Port Atkluauo an.1 Arthur K. Coe. of Barron, students at the state university, were sailing on Lake 
Mittal k 

HroKAhk, Wash Job—on was arn M.IW, charged b] setro—. *|— b— ■ ABULES 

ORGANS 
Pltnot to Eent,"’' UVULIK. M,jr CL—A Poltob wo. U» Uli.uuik F)ri.aB,kl. It lauo, fm bb IVrr.bcn tbU • ruiuot U eiimot t-rre tb.i Ih. Cur U 111. Tb, nub ““ bU ulM, U rnOrrln* Inxo o but. 

■',1-r' KaU, Will n.r mlim Mmw Tut, N» Von*. Um, u-HIcbul J. KaUr, U, ,dl It no* ■■ tall pl.f.r, bu Coital l* ►U, .lib lb, N.w York taat for lb, r» 335 Park Ave 
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TELLING OF THE OLD DAYS,

Mentor- of tfa* Eitmpt Jirtnua*
turn Becall Titir tarlj top-Weice
U> J.moni Eaad Engine ud Oliret
thi fetartalam. Take* *n Int.r.itin* !•»«
1H til* Eiening1* Infonailitiwi.
Tlie Exempt Firemen in their

v ing Saturday night were Created-jo'*'
»ery enjoyable entertainment by OlftW
W. Wren, or Brooklyn, who gave ?aa

' exhibition of his talent in several char-
acter rccitnilons and ilialec*. songs, l i te
evening was at bis disposal! and whjle
the occasion' was some what Inform!,
no Interest was lacking for the
entertainment from the jj
nlDg lo the cloee. The companj
luwe^er, expected something good
each time Mr. Wren arose *ndtb«tyftrt
it. The frequent applause ehowed-liic
high appreciation of his hearers.

During the evening at the it>terais*r
Ions In the entertainment President

.SalUman called on various ones of-th^
members Tor speeches. Oily Treasure*
TilBwortli responded eloquently ou HIP

. trials and tribulations of ft fireman'*
life, ami told how the statement was dis-
proved Unit the old band epglne, once
the city's maliisuy, rouiilu't "squirt;

- over the pole thai stood at the c*rnei
of Front street bud Park avenue. • H<
Mil] Hie boys gj»t their dander up •joQ
were bound to throw orer IE or bust ibe

* ; machine. They did so and Rent ice
•j stream ten fuel higher, about ninef;
. feet in all. Ai that time there was few
one fire well Inline city. * ,'" -

I L. E. Barkslew related several rwn-
j intBeencesJof early days ia the Plato -
- field lire department. He was one • ol

the first members. The tint meeting
of the old Gazelle Company waifthl

I la his shop. Later be offered to 1-oitd
an engine bouse for the company
wait till sutsb time as the necessary
funds could be raised to pa; Tor it. Flii
offer was accepted, and be built: the
house, which was occupied ' •; be-
fore It was anywhere near done. 1
was pleasant | to listen to these storiei

" of oiher days,!which carried the- £cna
, * ttcrs back In fancy to their earlystrng-

gles with the Ore fiend.

During Hhej evening the Ore aliirm
was struck and President BalLzma*-re-
marked tbat tbat was tbe first time he
had not showed np at roll call at an
alarm in twenty years. On some
those occasions he was busy with othi
business, but did not let It detain h!ui,

- and oiiee was just receiving a degree in
maBonrforben the alarm struck, b # h e
got out In ttme to bear his Dame called
at the engine house. Before the Bteet-
igclosed, It was proposed to elect-Sir.

h

erf Frfaaa* ef H*a.
The sermon last night at U»e

Presbyterian Chnrcb by the Ttev. a E.
Herring was upon tbe "Relum of Uie
Birds." Tbe text waa taken from _j,ln
Songs of Solomou, Chapter 2, Verse 12
'•The time of the singing or birds Is
come." The chorea was full la It* DL-

t capacity, novwilbaUmliiiK tbe
wtrmtb of tbe sight

The pastor *»id some birds bare
been regarded In a favorable and some

ta unfavorable light. But the robn
everyone love*. There 1* a. legend Uiat
ils red breast was caused by ibe prick

from one Of Ihe thorn* wltb which the
Saviour waa crowned. Another says U
ras caused by the bird flying toward
feaven to get Ore lo warm the bearu
ifrncn. Another says It was caused

by tbe bird! flying too close to tbe place
if torment and carrying water la

bill for the "imprisoned victim*." The
blids'sing in Spring-time ovei
lores, and over their future life. This
means eternity. We are meat
as bappy as they are, and as they live
long years in proportion to their size,
the thrush eight or nine years and the
eagle one hundred years, so might we

r bodies were all cheerful ness, and
free from business worry, have length
of days wblch Is In tbe right hand of
wUdom.

Natare is prolific lo birds and yet It
jrroiw them to be destroyed In their

yearly flight from climate to climate at
the rate of COO In every thousand. Bnt
still tbe bird* stng as'. cheerily as il
their number waa never leas. This Is a
undy In adversity. Tbe sight of the
bird* of prey Is very keen and on the
plains they can see their prey forfifteen

uiea. If we could get away from
earthly thing* and get np above turn
earth what sight* we wight see on
which to reed tbe hunger of the soul.

The bawk which prey* on the nest-
lings of smaller birds I* pursued by
them, and seeks refnge In dizzy flights
to which tbe smaller ones can not at-

Jn. In like manner should mankind
ise from ibe petty trials and perplex-

Ues of this life, and by spiritual ex-
pression and spiritual dignity be super-

ior to them all. Even from tbe birds
we cap learn much that Is good for tbe
bill's1'welfare.

Wre mber
empt Firemen's Association, which was
done. He responded.in a happy
ncr and said tbat be waa now an hon-
orary member of more than twenty ot
these associations throagboat ..New
York.

I» JUDGE COSDIkBTOV-8 COUKT.
The Conn was occupied tbls morning

with tbe case of a boy and a raaa who
did sot do right Charles! McCarty was
drunk and disorderly and used profane
language "on Uio l.rjilge at raiilolghl"
Saturday. He was taken bj Marshall
Pangborn and tarned over to a
Frederickson. He pleaded guilty and
pald«5.

Michael Pickett for abusing hi*;i
and being (.rnnjc at his home No.' 165
South Second street, waa broaght ta by
Officer McCue yesterday. When taken
he had a revolver. In court be pleaded
guilty, bat bii wife not being on Band
to press tbe charge, be was let off with
•5.

—Preparations are Ming made It
this city tor the formation of » subordi
nate castle of tbe Ancient Order of
the Knigbts of the Hystle Chain, The
purposes are fraternal and beneficial. .

—Tbe scholars in the public sdloots
are preparing interesting exorcises for
Memorial Day. The exercises will be
held on Monday night.

la*. 0. I. Earrlaff Becia* ta* Iftit tt als

szcrcu von*.
The county road was black with

wheelmen yesterday. Several "Bel-
igh" owner* punctured their Urea, bat
tide from this, no other mishap took

place. Tbe day waa all that conld be
desired from a wheelmen's pol-tt of

lew and clubs from almost everywhere
took time by the forelock and enjoyed

spin.
Last Thursday afternoon, Charley

Vandwveer of this city took part in a
Due mile bicycle race at Newark which
waa contested by a large number or cy-
clists. Charley started from scratch,
and flushed second, winning quite •
pretty prise.

Tbe WestBeld Standard In its lame
of laat Saturday,said that "Win. Gham-
berlalu oi Pearaall ft Chamberlain, the

bicycle dealers and Frank L-
IqosH1.Martin or tbe Wheelmen'

ten, Plainneld, are going
miles. This race will

—Emannel Baptist Church beld a
rally in Reform Hall yesterday to raise
funds lo purchase property (or
erection of a church. There were 400
people present. The sermon in the

lornlng was preached, by Bev. Mr.
Wallace, of Cranford, and in tbe even-
ing by Bev. William Bill, of Newark,
The collection taken amounted to (124.

—The CoGntown Stars, composed oi
tbe dramatic element of Mianloncmo
Tribe of Red Men and Ion* Conueil.
will go to Liberty Corners May 30, to
give an entertainment tor the benefit
of tbe church at that place.

' —A prize fight took place Friday
night In the rear of a business place on
North avenue, between two young col-
ored men, for »50 A side. Five
were tougtit one of the fighters being
defeated fonr times. Considerable
money cbanged hands;

The U mperature Saturday was mi
inium 74, minimum 40, mean 57.
Sunday the temperature was maxtmi
89, minimum 59, mean 74, rainM
trace late Saturday eve.

BIB
Hon. James W. Basted, while serving

bis sixth term •# speaker of the A M U
uly of the State of Now York, writes:

"State ofNew York, Assembly Cham-
ber.

Albany, Jan 16, 1890.
I desire once more U> bear my testi-

mony to the value of Allcock's Porou*
Plasters^ I have used them tor twenty-
five years past, and can conscientiously
commend Ihem a* the beat external
remedy that I have known. Years ago
when thrown from a carriage and ser-
loasly injured, I gave them a thorough
trial. In a very short .tiue tbe p*m
that I was suffering disappeared,
within a week I was entirely relieved.
On ajotber occasion, when snfferinjg
from a severe cough, which threatened
pulmonary difficulties, which I waa rec-
ommended to go to Florida to relieve,
I determined to lest tbe plaster* agaia
I applied them to my cheat and between
tbe shoulder blade*, and In less than •
lor-nlght wa* entirely tared. On still
another occasion wbes Buflhdng from
aa attack of rheumatism In the shoulder
to such an extent that I conld scarcely
raise my arm, I again resorted tbe plas-
ter*, and i» a few days the rheumatism
entirely disappeared- I b a n then con-
stantly by me, wbetber at Dome or a
broad. My family as well as my»elf
have found them to be * sovereign rem-
edy, both for external aad internal
trouble*. I never had bat one tidnej
difficulty In my life, »nd the application
of the plaster* cored me la a week. :I
desire, as I aald before, to bear my tet-
Umony is a public way lo their efficacy,
and I know of DO better way of doing
it than by giving yon my personal ex-
perience."

TOT POO* 1AIX fUTHB.
Tbe game of has* ball Satarday al-

vhleh tbe LMC. aoVerttaed
Hill*" of New York city pal

up agaltut tbe Cre*crnu,was toe rank-
est exhibition of ball pnylng ever seen
oo the Somerset street gronnds. The
visiting club conld not play hall even a
little. If (hi* ta to be the kind of game*
that ihe Amusement Company intend
foisting upon the Plalnfleld public, the
sooner It is known ihe better for all

It would be far bolter for
the credit of the Company to have the
Crescent* play scrub nines, composed
of home players than to nave soeb a
ateurisb team* as tbe Murray Hills to
back against- Tbe score Ia Interesting
only as s curiosity:

Mr. Abrasa Kawortta, of PorVEwer,
N. Y., wffored Iron. Necrosis or rot-

a bone—a disease which Involved the
whole of ibe thigh bone. The afflicted
man looked forward to death a* bit
i is only delivery. Other pbjaWaw had

refused to amputate the IIwt ssscit-
Ing tbat the operation would be fatal
Dr. David Kennedy, of Rondost, N.Y.,
iield a different opinion, that nothing
but* surgical operation would save the
patient's life. Dr. Kennedy amputated
the limb about three Inche* below the
thigh Joint. He then administered free-
ly his great blood *peciflc, Favorite
Remedy, to parity the blood, and Urns
give tone and •treagth to tbe system.to
prevent a return of the disease. This
gentleman'* trouble was tha offspring
of impure blood, and Dr. Kennedy's
F.. voriie Remedy parited the blood
and restored to him the power once
more to enjoy Hie, and Mr Xlrwortb
remain* to this day In the Woom of
health. Are yon suffering from any
disease traceable to tbe same ca
Try Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
Complaint* go In troops. They are
associated by nature. Get one'disease
and you will have others. '• Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Kemedy strike* at
the root of all disease. You cannat

it amis*, DO nutter what m r par-
ticular trouble may be. For all ailments
,t w e Kidney*, Liver, Btwaach, Bow-

els, It ta worth more than It* weight In
gold. All affection of tbe kidneys. Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is useful
and effective beyond any other prepa-
ration. A* a laxative It is Innnilely
.referable to any Other cathartic It*

action it alow, gentle u d thorough,
and without pain In the Intestine*. It
also removes from the blood those ele-
ment* which produce RhenmaJJ*m and
Goat, and it is an admirable specific for
those painful and dangerous maladies.

early part of July. Both men will a
go IB training. Tbe course to be
will be from Newark to Philadelphia
Both Mr Chamberlain and Captain Ha

disclaim any knowledge or the i
and say the Idea most bave emanated'in
tbe fertile brains of Standard reporter*.

« * *
Pack*! Has a larf s Stock of Th**» Swts.

Nothing IB more convenient lor onr
use If we wish to add foil a few things
suggested of summer lightness and
freshness than tbe convenient rattan
farm lure. Every season more exten-
sive use is made of thii; and maatv
t&ctures aie stimulating public demand
by tbe variety and beauty of the work
dUplayed.

It ia finished In many mays, atalned
old oak or cherry,—both of these
very handsome,—and enameled In n
coljra, Wbole set* for sum mer parlors
are hnisbed In white enamel, and have
cushions of dainty pink or blue (Ud
white striped cretonnes sprinkled wftth
Pompadour bouquet*. Others have
plush cushions tied In wltb generous
bow* of ribbon, and many i
with Indian curtains or-any gayly strip-
ed fabric combined wltb Turkey-red
calico. Some glided seis -are seen,, in

•h case tbe cushions are of rich da-
mask, green or red with set figure*,
fleur de Ils, bees, etc., In gilt. These
are not recommended for more thanjan
occasional piece, as the e
is too ornate for oar purpose a fresh
andjsimple summery coolness.—From
"Snafmer Furnishing," In Demons.'.
Family Magazine for June.

tMdw Win b. Tbat tali
O « of 300 inquiries sent to the prin-

cipal peach grower* of Hnnterdon
county 200 report that an extra large
crop ia expected. The bads are in
flourishing condition. Uuntenlo&'coni.-

yfelded over a million and a hall!
baskets of peaches In one year, and tbe

_ prospect* are that this year'* crop will
t^ke'pl^rn"^!*"*"? «IM«1 that amount

—The Mount Olive Baptist Church
held a rally last night, for the purpose
of raising funds for the purchase I of
church property. Bev. W. G. Warntek
presided.. The nursing sermon I U
preached by Bev. W. B. Johnson, i of
Wesineld, and tbe evening sernx
Rev. Mr. Allen, of Staten Island.

Charles Smith, otherwise known as
"Dutchy," together with W. Woittei
craft, E. D. Miller, W. Sigler, and I
Breltnall, left Plainfield hut evening
for KnoxvlUe, Tenn , where they will
rake part In a shooting contest, which
begins tomorrow and lasts for three
days. Thia team is the one which re-
eenUy made the world record of 147
ontofapoMlblelM.

—Mr. Matron, of New Brunswick,
son of Dr. Mattison, o( North Plain-
Beld, will address the Y. P. 8. C. E
of Trinity Church, this evening. Sub-
ject, "Alcoholism." - :

—Tbe Young Ladies Mission Band,
composed of ladles from the F rs
Presbyterian aid Crescent Avenue I
Chnrcbes, are preparing for a paper
sale to be held on the afternoon and
evening of June 3, In (be parlors ot
the Crescent Avenne Church. Every-
thing that can be made from paper will
be on sale. The deeorattoas win be
la paper, and Ihe prominent features
of tbe ladies costume* will he peiwr.
During the sale refreshment* will be

AUWTATKW OF I K l i t

Ladies and Gentlemen's Fancy Goods
«fla«h*«t*trle*M

32 WttlfffwiCtarret W. GOLDMAN*, TrtprW*

MCtRT CHAT1XB-
Mrs. S. F. Simpson has Issued Ini

tion t lor an afternoon tea next Saturday,
Hay 17, from four to six o'clock at her
home on Watch ung avenue. •

The IHeuda or His* Wood have bedn
invited to meet the Misses Stoke* next
Thursday afternoon, Kay 53, at bar
home on Franklin placej Tea will be
served at foar o'clock

Tbe Hillside Tennis Clob have an-
nounced their series of Saturday after-
noon tea* daring June. July, August
and September.

—Tbe Plymouth Brethren held an
en air meeting last night at Third

street and PlainBeld avenne. About
people were present Another

mettiing will be held at the **me place
Sunday evening nexL

—The floral deecraUoos at tbe Firai
Presbyterian Charon yesterday. -, weir*
beautiful. _ On tbe floor on either aide
of the pulpit was a profusion of pink
aad white lilac*. On tbe pulpit on
either *.de were teakwond stands, with
palm*. There were also' American
beauty roses and white lilacs, bleeding
bearu and Heur de Its, buket* wlijh
American beauty aad lilies of tbe val-
ley, nardasus and tulips. The arrange-
ment watt such that both sides of the
pulpit ihonld look alike.

- -A new phaeton has been added to
Hodden's livery which for style, - finish
and comfort t* about the prettietf one
in tbe city.

—A fox terrier was sbo.:ta tbe yard
back of Moy's drug store this afternoon
Hy Officer Klely. Tbe dog gave symp-
toms or rabies. He bad jumped through
a window In the barn at the electric
light station and ran Lhiongli tbe street

Fourth street and Park avenue. He
was frothing at tbe mouth and running
somewhat unsteady In hi* gait When
In tbe yard he tned to cHmb the fence
and finally fell I n a 01

i m n i r TO CXXCIAO.
To the first person sending 50 w

made from the letter* contained in .
word* "Celery King," we will give a
free ticket to tbe World's Fair aad $50
in cash To the 57th person sending
Lhe *ame number of word*, we will givS
a trip ticket .ad *30, In cash. To the
• l f c L we will rive a trip- ticket

i Fair. Wiiteyoorn
on list of word, nambned. aad inc
t*e same with J4 cent*, sad we
mail you a package of the meat Bstfaal
Bemedy, Celery tt», a s|m rare tor
... „ ^ N e m ^ 9Mmtg/^

HIRBAI, a i M I D Y Co., U Boj.N.T.

$500.00 FREE.Life Insurance
l i t •& cwtoa>cf4tlut trade with

FRED, W. DUNN, The Pfoinfield Grocer

»BOO.OO Com« mai p t » poUcy FREB

Columbia,

Bmleigh, .

flonber,

•rtford,

BICYCLES Repaired,
Heated,
Stored,
Insured,

PRICES and TERMSi
To Sdit AI L

Wheelmen's Headquarters

i
Or on easy
Payment*.

87 and 69 PABK ANBNUR.

Fltti\k I,. C. MARTIS
i y Wheelmen about to bay * bicycle should see onr j

32-lb. LYNDHURST.
It has ou peer. Our

32-lb. Lady LYNDHURST
! Can't be beat.

Wheels sold on easy payments. Repairing of all kinds done by
mechanics of thirty years' experience.

/̂EAO-TJE tfeCO.
35 SOMERSET ST.

9-S|)edal aUentloa {Mid to changing cushion Una to pneum atic

STILLMAN

Music Hall!
J- A. TtrmTwt T"l"T«Mi •'.'•••1 M u u r r .

A Great A'traction

SOON.

METROPOLITAN

LIVERY STABLES
F r a n k D a y , M a n a g e r .

Coaches, Close Carriages, Park Phae-
tons, Snrreys, Buggies, Pony Phaetons
aad Saddle Hones.

and stored
for lion**

Office and Stables, 31 North avenue,
opp. depot. Plainfleld, N. J.

Tei.phc.ne Call, «.

On t t . onto- mi l of » Brooklyn hoatw
•r* two rigu» which make an extremely

-l»o combination. The m«t »trikinx
mt medicine adveMlatwietit, which

l^iln* near the top. Tbls medicine claim*
I to be a uweltU lor nearif ererr ailment

man U Mr to. The name, priot and vb>
tmm of tha medicine are SiK set' forth,

" ftilmeatt that it «*"* coo-
" at great length. Thead-

• halt.

Tramp—S»j, mister, don't Ms was* to
gtn >M aoBMtUo to dor

Merchant-Ycmi NoMMtwt What era
ya do Uut would be of the kaATalaeto

TtMlate JnKkw Lvnw'a well known flta
tmbmtrmciioa ware w>U UloXnUd one d*j

bafor* (M had become a member of Mr.
CWrekad'B cabinet, aar* a recent wriM.
He had been Mtaodluf to M m ln*.Hi— la
tb*tna*ter dapattoaaBt, aad L«rt» tk t
boildlmh. Jumped into on. of thowourf-
•uWrtUaVtooitamkuwiiMhMdlaito
rkUtotlMeapitaL r**iiinn*l* III 111 in 11
" ' ' to act aa their own ooo-

theirown tarw la the
-.^_.aMrdio. .
L*mar, then a asnalor, took a

qnarurfrom hi. pocket, and with thought*
tntot am faraway tain«* drappad tt Into

"Why, Mbator," exclaimed a fallow pa»
•m—r wbo knew Mr. L*mar and noUcad
U* abtaka. "don't yoa think It'* a litOa

-* >1*lll to parW cent* tor a herdio
tie fan U only n*a oraUf"

"Way, thttt'i a face, that'* a Uatf rv
•ponded ts» aaoator, wmkisc Op from his
aardMam. TIMO, to th« aMooUhnuat of
totVlenda.lMdrewoirtahaadhUofchanse,

-rally pioked out a ntckal, dropped it
ot*. box and eat down. ^ I ^ l U i U
1 natthd U> mkt^* tad N M Iks^cbt
• as i**t—ixtntt nm i i i f .

DONT MISS
calling on

O. M. DUNHAM,
« W«rt lrHt Mnel.

•Handsomest line ever sbown before
In the city.

TO

RENT
Advertblnc space, on roof of
Urwceni Blnk. Apply for

Courier Office.

DISINFECT
Hon.

Bannerman's Phenyle
Disinfectant Deoderizer

and Germicide.
SoMool , l 7 •

L. W. EANDOLPH,
rertedptloa Drojfiu.

HWaat Front 81. l U d i u . N J

' . M- HULL 1 1 74 Wart Frail Stnrt
MUSIC DEALER. 1,

iiADIES.
Whe> T O . do j w i ahopptog, •Jauliw o«r dlaplaj o f (

lndo». We ape poUmely > n to mil jou, — we bare tbe
Hnplete stock of ties In the dly.

It is tile Public Opinion
Tbat we sell tbe beat Rnaela Hfiow In the tit; for g««Uemeii.

PARK AVE.
SHOE STORE. WILLETV&

IFrait
AND SAVS MONEY.

Fruit prospect* wonderful. Prices going on rspUly.
Mason's pint*, large neck, TOd; qnsrt* 75c, aad % gal*, f i pw dotm,:

Two years ago they went up to two dollars per down, and they eoold u t \m
bad at tbat, then old pitcher* and stone jars bad to be resorted to. ir jwieu

lay, b t y o c , y
twobarner oil store for $1.20. Several other stjlca ID proportlo*-.
price. We haTe twenty different style* of Hammoeks froni ihe cbe>«

eat to tbe best—joat get onr price*. Croquet sells at 95t, »l.2O, %\m
•lTft d »2 Th D t i S i Machi I tbe w o d e f d

•pare the money, don't delay, bat bay at once, aad you will feel comforuhle"
Tfllnk ofa two-burner till •' " - * 1 "* * "" • ^ ^
anheardof price. We have

> tbe best—Just feet onr price*. Croquet sell* at 95c, 81.20, 11 u.
and $i. Tbe Domestic Sewing Machine Is tbe wonder of modem UBW

as it will make either tbe lock stitch, nalng a doable thread, or the chua mW
using a single thread—two machine* In one. Get the best, the Domettic TW
Smllb Premier Typewriter Is tbe best. Call and see 11 1,000 different ai

be sold at 3c. eaeb. Bny Honserumlsblngs of as and *avf[onsefurnlsbings of as and aave money.
J. a ALLEN'S, 18 West Front SL,

MOY SanaparUls,:

CO.
O f

Eye Specialist
PLAINFIELD EVERY

H4*IU Iw round at

M . M. DTJNHAM?t3|[0FFICE ll7*East Front Street}

ronreyae. Krery p^rof aiaeaca ordered )• guaranteed to be ••U«r»cwry.

Do You Feel Warm
GET

J A thin Ooat, A fancy light Teat,
A light pair of TttHuera.

All of tbe latest cat and make, at very low prices.

SCHWKD BROTHERS, E frOBtStr L

THE PLAGE TO SAVE MONEY
ON SPRING CLOTHING

We ale now Dialing a au*n . bid for the Spring trade with a st«i 1*.

WlioleNiilc Prices lor€a«li. [ 1

C. SCHE1FLIN & COJi
70 WEST FRONT >!TRT!ET.

YOU CAN BIT?!
Unen Toweling,
Extra Fine Glass Toweling,
Unbleached Table Linen,
Linen Damaak Towels,
100 yd. Sped Silk,
One box Soap (3 cakes}!
One lot wire Tea Strainer*,
One lot Carpet Tacks, 6, 8 10, 12 o*.,
Sink Shovels (rubber ends),

No room for more. | Coma and see

for 7c yard.
for 12c yard,
.'or 25c yard,
for 10c each,
for 4c each.
for 5c box
for lo each,
for lo package.
for 5c each.
for yonnell. At

DON'T F0RGEf
To Attend

AUCTION SALE
Every Friday, s| j». m. sliarf

* COBNEB FBONT AND OBOVE STREETS.

Also STORAGE FOE FURNITURE Etc

M A R S H , A Y E H S * CO.,

Dotkn la Mils, Oils, Glasv Wall
Fiper, Etc

H O U S E N U M B E R I N O H

THKPLAINFIELD CXHIKlBB. MONDAY. 

THE..PLAINFIKLD COURIER LLl 1 74 Wart Front Start 
MUSIC DEALER, i Ladies and Gentlemen’s Fancy Goods 

KtiiautwiM 
ipmUTUrrH. ■(-*. * «0L0*AtOf. fr^rtet*. OAU.T. KXOEPTJHTJmAMU- 

The srnnon hat flight at U» First 
Presbyterian Church hr toe Be* a E 
Herring wa* upon the "Betnro or the Birds." The ten flflfl token from Jhe 
Boflgfl of Bofumon. Chapter ], nm 11. '•The time of the singing oil birds Is come. “ The eh arch was full to Its al- most capacity, eolwitostundlug the warmth or the night. 

$500.00 Life Insurance FREE. 

FRED, W. DUNN/The Plainfield Grocer 

It is the Public Opinion 
t we sen toe beet Roasts Shoes Is toe eRy for gentlemen 

WILLETT 
BICYCLES 

TERMS! 
Ilusven to get Ore to warm the hearts 
oTtoe* Another say* It was caused by the bird Hying too aloes to the place ol torment sad carrying water la Its Mil tor the ••Imprteooed victim*” The bit da sing la Spring-Ume over Uieir lores, sad orer tbelr Into re life This (Deans eternity We ere Besot to he 
as happy as they are, sad as they lire long yearn In proportion to their slie, 
the thrash eight or aloe years and the eagle one hundred years, to sight we 

AND SAVE MONEY. 
Emit prospects wonderful. Prices going np mpMy. Masoa-t Plata, large oeek, 70*.; qoen* 7Sc., and X fJs.|lw (has. Two yuan ago they went np to two dollars per doles, and they could oat I) bad at that, thaw «d pitchers aad atone Jars had to bn resorted to. ir yaa« spare the money, don't delay, bin bay at ones, aad you will reel comfsriabl* Think of a two-boraer all store tor (1.20. Borers! other styles In proportion-, unheard of price. Wa Mr* twenty dlffbrenl stylet of Hammocks from the chest eat to the b*st-)nst get oar pries*. Crooaet sells at »5e . gl ia, gi.j* (1.76 and (1. The Domestic Sewing Machine Is tb* wonder ol modern thm* as it Will tasks wither 'he lock stitch, using a doable thread, or the rhaia stitch using a Slagle thread—two machines la rme. Get the beet, the Domsstl* Tha -I Ilk I> I.. T ■ ■ sll U aha kaM P.ll aed eaa it 1 MA AIM   __a . 

MONDAY, MAY 22, IMS. Wheelmen’s Headquarters 
TELLING OF THE OLD DAYS. 

ty Wheelmen about to buy a bicycle should see our 
32-lb. LYNDHURST. 

It ha* no peer. Our 
32-lb. Lady LYNDHURST 

Oan’t be beat. 
Wheels sold on easy payment*. Repairing of all kinds done mechanic* of thirty yearn’ experience. 

3VC-A-0-TTE &> CO 
35 SOMERSET ST. WSpedai attention paid to changing cash Ion Urea to postal alia 

th. X*Urt*i*«r. Taka, as laterastug Part 
la Iks grades'. laWnaalltlm. -•< 
The Exempt Firemen la thwlr naaet- 

_ log Satarday night ware trcalcd'to a rery enjoyable cntcrtalnmeal by OllW W. Wren, of Brooklyn, who gare an exhibition of his talent In several char- 
neter recitations and dialect songs- The erening was at his disposal and whp« the occasion was somewhat Informal, 
no Interest was lacking tor the entertainment from th* begin, 
ning to the clone Tho company however, expected something .good 
cacti time Mr. Wren arose and they fcol It. The frequent epplnoso showed toe high appreciation of bis lieu my. During lbs erening ol the Interadm. Ions In the entertainment Presldeol 

. Soltzman called on rurlous ones ol ttlf members for space tics City Treasure! Titaworth responded eloquently on the 
1 rials Slid tribulations of a creamst life,soil told bow the statement was dis- proved tbst Uie old band engine, one* the city's mulnstsy, eouldh'l ' squirt" 
orer lb* pole that stood at the carnet of Front street and Park svenue. . Hr 
••id the boyn got Ihelr dander op and were bound lo throw orer It or bunt the 
machine. They did no and sent the 
stream ten foet higher, about maw foot In all At that time there was but 
one Are well In the city. I. E Barkalew related several res* lolsceneeajof early days It the Plain (eld (re department. lie wan on*', ol the Brut members The (ret mowing of the old Gazelle Comptny was held «. In bis shop, haier he oBored to bmld an engine house tor the company and wait till BUOU time us the accessary 
funds could be raised to ply for it. Bis offer was accepted, and he built the house, whlob wue occupied be- fore It was anywhere near dooe. It was pleasant to listen lo these stories of other days, which earned the mein, 
hers back In fancy lo their enrlystrug- gles with the (re Bend. Bering Hbe erening tbe Ore alarm was struck und President Ssltzmso re- 
marked that tbst was tbe Brat Urns be 
bed not showed up at roll coll at an alarm In twenty years. On some ol those occasions he was hnsy with other 

free from bastneaa worry, bare length of (eye which la hi the right band ol 
wisdom. Nature IS prolific In birds and yet It permits them lo be destroyed la their 
yearly Bight from climate to climate at the rate of <00 In ieerf thousand But still tut birds sing uu cheerily ns It their number was uerer lees. This * e study In ndver.Jty. The night of the 
Mrdi of prey le rery keen nod on the Plains they con see toetr prey for II flees miles. If we could get away from 
earthly things and get up shore this earth what sights we might eew on 
which to toed the hunger of the soul. 

The hawk which preys on tbe nest- lings of smaller birds Is pnrsaed by them, and seeks ref age In dizzy Bight* 
to which the smaller ones can not at- lain. In like manner should mankind arise from the petty crialt aad perplex 
Ilies of this life, and by splritaal ex. preaaloo sad spiritual dignity be toper- (or to them alL Even from the birds we can learn much that la good tor the soul's welfare. 

punctured their Ores, but 
place. Tbs day was *11 that could he dual rod fhim a wheelmen's pot it of 
rlew and dabs from almost erorywhare ( took lime by the forelock and enjoyed ( •■Ido. , Last Thursday aftsreoos, Charity , 
Vaudarveor of Ibis city took part la a , oue mile bicycle race at .Newark which 
wa* contested by a large Dumber ofey dial* Charley started from scratch, aad finished second, winning quite u pretty prise. < 

Tbe Westfield Standard la Its Issue ' of last Saturday,said that “»n Cham ' 
bertaln at Pearsall * Chamberlain, the 1 

Westfield bicycle dealers aad Frank U ' 
G. Mania ot the w bee tinea's iieadqnar- tors, Plainfield, are gotug to rues 1*0 1 

mils* This race will lake piers la tba 1 

early part of July. Both mta will soon go m training. The coorae lo he need will bt Pom .Newark to Philadelphia." Both Mr Chamberlain aad Captain Mur- 
da disclaim say knowledge of the rune and say the Idea man bare emanated in the fertile brains of Standard reporter* 

STILLMAN 

Music Hall! 
Eye Specialist 

PLAINFIELD EVERY THURSDAY A Great A'traction 

M. M. DUNHAM'310FFICIU7# East Front Street, 

Do You Feel Warm 
—Emtnocl Baptist Church held u roily lu Reform Ball yesterday to raise funds to purchase property lor the 

erection ol a church. There were 400 people present. Tbe sermon la too morning was preached by Ber. Mr ] Wallace, of Cranford, and 1s the cran- ing by Ber. William Bill, of Newark. 
The collection takt 

LIVERY STABLES O. M. DUNHAM. 
M Wem kraal BtraeC 

Nothing Is store coareoleat tor our 
sat If we wish to add last a few things suggested of summer lightness sad aaonulal to (17a. 

—The Coon town Blare, composed of toe dramatic dement ol Mlanlonomo Tribe of Red Men aad Iona Council, will go to liberty Comers May 10, la giro an entertainment lor the benefit 
ol the church at tout pine* 

—A prize fight took place Friday night In toe rear of n boslncen place on 
North nvennn, between two young cot oral men, for gjh i aid* Firs rounds 
wore lougbt one of toe lighters being <ie fooled four lime* Conalderabie money changed hands 

The U mperstare Saturday was max- 

SCHWED BHOTHEHS. 

ON SPRING CLOTHING 
We are now mating a iimnj bid for ton Spring trade wtlh a stock M 

colors. Whole eels for on tamer parlors 
ere notched la white enamel, end hare cushions Of dainty pink or Man aad 
white striped cretonnes sprinkled with 
Pompadour bosquet* Others hsre plash cushions tied is with gssorass bows of rlbbow, sod many are draped 
with Iadlaa curtains or sty gmyly strip- 
ed fabric combtoed with Toitey-red 

Wholesale Prices forCash. 

C. SCHEl'FLIN & CO. 
 70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

RENT 
in FKXaoxaL xxrxxixxcx 

Boo. James W. Burned, while ssrrlog bis sixth term a* speaker of toe Assam. 
Uly of the Stole of New York, writes: "Slate of New York, Assembly Chsni- 

Albsoy, Job 16, 18M. in toe city. 
—A lox terrier was Mot, la the yard back of Moy'a drag store this afternoon Sy Offlcer Klely. Th* dog gars symp- 

toms of ruble* 11a had Jumped through s window Is tba bars St the electric light station and ran Ihtoagh the street 
to Fourth street aad Pork areas* Us 

drank and disorderly sad used profane laegsege ‘-on the bridge at midnight" Hstaiday. Be wee token by Marshall Pongbora and turned orer to ofBcer 
Fredencksun. Be pleaded guilty end 
Paid (5. Michael Pickett f0r abating hit Wife 
*od being t-ranx at bit home No. ltd Booth Second timet, was brought Is by Offlcer McCse yesterday. When Uses 
he hud s revolver. Is coart bs pfneded guilty, but his wife not bring on Mod to pram toe charge, be was let off WUb 

National Bank Building, Park ita 

DON’T FORGET 

To Attend 'X? 

AUCTION SALE 
Bannerman’s Phenyle 
Disinfectant Deodorizer 

and Germicide. 
SuUnmyby ' 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
Psrnesipilo* Draggim. 

—Mr. Mattbon, of Now Branaarlek, 
mm of Dr. MalUooo, of North Ptola- 

Every Friday, 9 p, m, si 
’ CORN EE FRONT AND OBOVE 8TBJEBTE 
AIbo STORAGE FOR FURNITURE Etc. 

HOUSE NUMBERING. 
*1? rr£iTurl^(r53S^s •■•si 

A is A COLLIER, rimrrmrn 
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—At the meeting of the Young Peo-
ple's League uf the Finn Baptist Church
Tliaraday ni^ht an attempt will be made
by the members of ibe League to
change the organization to a Christian
Endeavor Society.

—Such credit 1B due to Cblc Hofford
for ihe manner In which he has under-
taken to relieve the iron ile wbtch here-
tofore existed at the score-board on tbe
ball grounds. Previous to Saturday's
game, the" tallying of tbe runs was done

. In such a manner that It was Impossible
t<> see the result at a distance from the
board. Tin signs have been numbered
and fire now bong m their places on
the board" and tbe numbers can be seen

- fr 1,1 HI any portion of Ihe grand.
-' — Next Thursday evening tbe child-
ren of tte primary department of tbe
Park Avenue Baptist Chorea -Sandaj-
Kbbol, will give an operetta entitled
"Grandma's Birthday" in the Church
Parlors.. After the entertainment, the
litlle ones will nave a sale or cake and
can.ly. >The proceeds of the entertain-
m-ni will b« devoted towards paying
off tbe church debt, arid purchasing a
library for the class.

—A picked nine from No. 2 Engine
Company will go to Penh Araboy, June

- 3, i." play a game of ball wllb a nine
frum the Lincoln Company of that place.

—A district messenger wire became
loosened ilrom its fastenings yestet day,
nour J. |W. Murray's house on West

-Fuuiili street, and fell across tbe elec-
tric light wire. A timely warning was

• given lUe company by Chief 1 inane who
- s<tw t iic danger that would arise to

one attempting to send a message If
"tile wire crossed when Ibe light was
turned on. The conveniences of mes-
senger service are fraught wilh their
perils unless proper care is token of it.

—An exchange say*.: "Yon can't slap
a newspaper in [he face and expect It
•-o be your Tnena BVT after. It will
will get e\ on wilh you sometime and
It will hurt you worse than you did i t"

—Some unknown person broke
Bui]bill's pool'room IJII Front street
last night and walked off with all the
I.M.JI and,billiard balls. Babbitt thinks
lie'knows tiit "shiner" who look Uu

—Mr. Johns, the house mover, lost a
pocket-book Saturday night on West
Fifth Btreet, which contained SCO.
wallet was found soon after by Willie
Van Ness and restored to its owner,
who rewarded him with a 82 bill.

_ _ —Lawrence Wallace, the alleged
Fiiii woijil tirebng, pleaded not guilty to
ore. Indictments, Saturday, with right
to etiaLge (.lie plea. He will be trlet
June 2. Bail was aet dowa at <500 oi
each touut. His mother went security
on two couuiB and C. A. Harsh Is look-
ing for oilier bondsmen for Ihe remain
lug (•( i| Ills,

__^. —William Meeker, wbo attempted
to pass a forged cbeek at the City Ni
tiouttl Bank, hut week, pleaded guilt;
at Elizabeth, Saturday. Be Will

- sentenced Friday.
- . —Jack Morecntft was lined g5 on

Satuidtfy by Judge MefJorraick fo
•mearing the face of tbe HeClennim bo;
wiin lampblack two mouths ago.
first lie refused to plead guilty, but i
few : minutes of meditation In a eel
brought him to reason.
. —"The Domes and Palaces of Flo-

rence," will be the subject of Dr. Hurl
hut's illustrated lecture on Tlmrada;

~~"evening. Everyone will desire
prcaeut, as it will be the only opportnn
iiv to hear Dr. liurlbal before bla de
pjriure from onr city.

—The annual meeting of (he Ladies
Aid Bociety connected with (the Con

^-gregatiunal Church, will be held ID th
church [jarlors to-morrow aflei noon a
hdlf-paal two o'clock, at which time ID
•Waal elecUou of officers will tak,
place

Not a day passes
but the Conner
receive* subuauUtl
evidence that as a
newspaper aad a
first claw recorder
•of local event*

Its Sphere
of Usefulness

Hon. Jobo MalUiews, of Elisabeth,
)mminl«aer of School Cnnrnu for New
i«ey, spent a portion of Saturday In

tils city. - H e is the one who was com
limeuteil in the Governor's reftort, as

who haa saved the Bute .100,
000 by getting at tltc actual census of

iie acnoot cnUdren, and ferreting oat
the paddeil returns which have been

•6 extra public money at tbe rate
f85 peracholar.
W. D.1jtnrr»y, E. L. Wall*,* jr.,

G W^ting, Jobo ft.'*.*!, T. E.
Iiizt'li, •*,;(;. LaBoyteanx, O. W. Dan-
am, C.T^Kiaum and J. IL Manning
ttended the slxib annual convention
f ibe Y,' M. C. A. of the Fourth Dls-
rict of.N«W Jersey, last week, in aes-
on at Long Branch.
Councilman Charles J. Fisk, of West

rout street, bias started for Ibe west.
tefore Ms' return he Will visit the
"orid's- Fait.

Herbert Js Grant, his mother u d
er Bister; Mrs. Ivans, of Sail Lak.
iiy, wbo'nave been visiting the family

Of E. M.' Lalng, ol West Second street,
went to" Philadelphia Saturday on a
[suing trip after which-they will re-

horae.* The two ladies are aunts
I Mrs. tains, bnt have never met-her
tfore. Mrs. Grant went to Salt Lake
ity from this vicinity before railrondi

fere imi!l. and it took them three
month*, to go. They were three days
returning. Mr. Grant was a native ol
hat place, and though bnt thirty-

oio M president, of tbe Utah State
Bank, t#d is Identified with various

ther mottled Institutions.
L. Newman presided at ths organ In

Trinity ^fornted Church, yesterday,
of tbe regular organist,

A. L. TWworth.
Mary1 R'Odam, tbe youngest dangb.

er of-Eli'M.Odam, died at the borne ol
er parents on Arlington avenue, Sat-
rday,.aged four years. The funeral

beheW tomorrow afternoon at 2.30
'dock ai tlie residence. The Inter-

ment wiii J>e at Hillside. Tbe family
ive the sympathy of their friends In
is their hour or trial.
Mr. And Mrs. J. K. Myers, of East

"seventh..street, went ibis morning ui
to be gono two weeks at the

World's !Rilr.
IMr. .J»ad Mrs. W. N. Tier, of
auk place, went yesterday to Brooklyn
hen. Mrs. Tier will spend the com-
g twqVweekB among relatives and

Tbe Qev,. W. E. Hooeymau, who
as be^e coDtined to his residence on
omciwi street for the past nine weeks
itta tbe grip, was out doors yesterday
ItBrnomi.i'fr the first time.
Mr and Mrs. George Bockafellow, Ol

Vest Fifth street, entertained a party
f their frieuds from Elisabeth at their
one over Sunday.
A't. the meeting of the Y. P. S. C.
. of the I'urk Avenue Baptist Church,

which was held yesterday afternoon,
Miss R'ilawkiDS, Hln A. Spangen-
erg and Miss 11. Van winkle were
lectda delegates to the con

tbe society, in Uulon county, which
will be held in the Second- Presbyterian
Cbarcb at Elizabeth next Thursday

J. 8.-HH1, of New York, has moved
oto the boose belonging to J. B. M>lle

on Wtaftervelt avenue.
J. B.-Mills is building a houae on

nue, which, when com-
«l»5,000.

One of the features of the service at
All rfouU1 Church, last evening,
no, *'tJft Thine Eyes," which, was

betutMilly rendered by Hra. D. W.
Poud, Mrs. O. Arena u d Hra. S. R.
Si.rntb^rs. The sermon which wat
preacWwl by tbe Bev, O. W. Moore

ws&j;j>[ New York, was very inter
eating. *

—The first bay of the season bas
been gathered by Christian Sorensen,
of Webster place. It Is a good aample
and was stored In nice condition; To
d«y Srfre'nwn is plowing the ground fo
cornwVtcti he will plant UwnorrOw
and tb îs will get two crops ibis year
Irom the aame ground

— i • large consignment of flowers
ime %j express Saturday, from New

York. ' One wagon load went to Asa
Collier,'and oi.e to L. Borram,' o
Neibwwood.

—Tiie blue prinU of the three frou
doorHfor the new engine house ™
Issae4 Yesterday.

—On Thursday afternoon, at half
past ihrec o'clock, the a in
for ihe election of officers of the Wo-

i'i Foreign Mission Society of to
OongregaUonal Ohprcb will be nek) In
tbe church parlors.

—-The monthly experience
o'tfl»,Y. P. a a B, of the Park
nne Baptist Cbnrch will be held la th
choice parlors on Friday evening, un
der Uie leadership of the vice-presiden
At this meeting, tbe members are urged
to living *raauona for the mUrtonarj

Tbe sernee at the First Church of
hun-h last evening wss conducted en-
rely by the; children or tbe Sunday-

school . The church was well filled aatd
iliiidren, who had been carefnllj

irllled by Mrs. B. Hand, lira. Bosh,
re. Baldwin ami Mrs. Slatts, declaim,

ed and aung In a banner which re-
lectcd moch'credlt upon the ladies for

<ir nfforts io make tbe entertainment
>ncees8. The following was the

gramme; ••
'clcome, Rratation by.. Mabel 1

"rayer. Rev. li. 1
inking.. L M M P S<

:iuiion, Little Preacher
Nation, I .iiilc Blotsoms

tciiation, JCJUI Lovei .,
-png. by...i ihcSch.

•Ltation, If we knew ...Bertha Kockafeili
ecitatiot, Lo*inKWordi UaUK Bosh

MinUtar* Wild v m at Dtf Tanra.
Joseph Boisteril, whose knowledge

f riding booking ponies and of throw
g the lassoo Is quite well known, was

ailed Saturday afternoon by a Werner
ear Dog Tavern to help him eaten a

refractory horse that had escaped his
tether and was roaming tbe rural dis-
rictfl in that vicinity. Bolster!! rode

wild west pony to the place and
king a detour came near enough to

tie horse and shot tbe rope around his
;k. Tbe borae started and hU pony
lowed on a dead run, but one or
:m went each aide of a tree. The

rope dragged the rider off the saddle,
and mixed him up wUh the pony's fa . t

ig heels. Bolsteril narrowly es-
a]>ed serious injury. He sustained

me slight bruises as It was, but caught
e horse. ;

—One of Conover's bone* create
loma excitement on Park avenue th
nod* by slipping bis bead-stall and
nioft away. He was hitched to a llgb
wtfon owned by a Mr. Randolph i

is growing. Its
subscription book
and advertising
columns will prove

Dn Herbert was about U> dil1

T&* horse ran np Park avenue and WSJ
stopped by Eojene I*ing, wbo me«
tMdblm w)tha white baodkerchiet
t&otjgb the runaway colbded with se
m l wsgoos, DO daciage v u team*

CHILDREN CONDUCT THE 3EEVICE-

t flntOaifh afCarM was »t b
vsaih Lutttmai to IMU Alt «1M

MR. ANQ MRS. C. H. RUM'S / j
SILVER WEMM.I

Kobic Wells
Sidie Hand

Mamie Notot
the School

p ..
LovinuWordi

eciUtion, The mite
King, Belli Van Not
neingi ilittift Iricndl of
J n w L .by telccled children
eaUlios, fluck and

-Tn»tt ;: Tohfi V«n I c n
ecitMion, tht Bible Liilie Acker
eciUtion, Building Eita St
inging by tbC Sc
-iuTkni Night Bx-

1 E d i t h W

g, r h
W Self «*mi-

nation '
eciUtion, Don't be
wutung ..J
eciUtion, Onr lessons
learned.. . . I

—The strawberry festival at the First
resDyterian Church, Friday afternoon

and evening, la given for the benefit
the library fund. It ia ibe inlention

the ladies who have Ihe matter in
barge, to talse f 150 on the occasion,

and from all appearance they will, for
will an elaborate affair.
—Last evening, two buggies collided

n Somerset street, while their occu-
pants were trying to turn ont for each

The collision was caused by the
excavation for the street railway which
eaves bnt a very narrow apace for tuni-

g oat purposes. In trying to pass
each oilier, the wheels of tbe buggies
became locked, and the occupants were

irown to ibe ground. Botb wagons
ere considerably damaged, bat the
onng people escaped witb a few slight

braises. :

• A barn owned by a Mr. M:»goe on
Weu Third street, narrowly escaped
eetruct Ion yesterday afternoon. Some

which had been left near tbe
tarn, generated spontaneous combue-

Uon and set fire to the building
Prompt action on the part of neighbors
alone saved the building.

—Last Friday night, Marshal Pang-
born met with quite a painful accident
He aaw a little girl tall In attempting to
roes the hesps of stones, wliicli tb<

laborers on the railway have left on
Somerset street. Fearing she might
be hurt, tbe Marshal ran to her assis-
tance. In climbing over the debris, a
stone upon which he was standing, sud-
denly turned and gave his right hip a
severe wrench. Tbe Marsha! will nol
be able to ride his bicycle for several
days 10 cotne.

—Marshall Fnngborn is trying to
•eak up the practice certain young

men indulge In or climbing Into trees
outside the ball grounds, to see the
game, Instead«.' going Inside. Theii
weight Injured the trees and does them
considerable damage. Saturday after-
noon, the Marshall arrested four young

for Ibis offense and locked them
np until Justice Crossly could pans upon
their tases. They were Thomas Lyon
Thomas MeGrati), William Schneider
and WilMam Meyen. They wi
• l e a c h .

—The Hillside Tennis Club's opening
d»y will be Hay SO, at which
tournament for doubles and singles,
open to residents of Flalufidd
North PtalnBeld will be held. AJlwho
desire to en.er, will write ibe secretary
James P. Murray on or before Saturday
May 27.

—Th e alarm of fire Saturday nigh
was caused by spontaneous comuosti.
taking place among some goods wfaJeh

stored in a brick bulkling In the
rear of Mrs. Bowman's bouse, No.
West Front street. A still alarm ww
given to Alert Hose by _ Frank Van
Winkle who discovered the btaie, Mid
a stream ol water soon pat It on
After t ie flre hsd been extinguished
some OM sent In ft general alarm whfc
broaght oat U» entire department, bn

A large number of gueita from Plain,
field and elsewhere were present Sat-
nrday algal at tbe borne of a H. Eugg,

58 East Second street, to help him
and bis wife celebrate tbe twemy-fifth
anniversary of their wedding The

i]ile bouse was filled to Its utmost
capacity, i Until all were gathered Mr.

ngg did not know boo easy It was fur
to call together so many of his

Mends to congratulate him and bis
ife spoil their safe Journey thm far
life, and lo wish them safety through

i many more yean together.
Tbe guest* were nicely cared for.

They met pleasant Irienda la the parlor,
Ulng room, op stairs, in tbe halls, and

were lre*tcd to a feast la the dining
m. All tbe delicacies of the etason
plentiful quantity were upon tbe

table, and aeasoDed with tbe warm wet-
come of tbe boat templed the moat epi-

i taste. In a room up stairs tbe
endsome presents lay upon a table

Without enumerating Uiem It may be
Id they sil were very pretty, valuable,

and useful. One or them was a beau.
ru! silver tea service and water pitcher

set in a tilting frame, a present from
boat's fiends of Jerusalem Lodge,P.

nd A. M. In another room were
gathered a company of lodge members

> together perhaps by brotherly
satinets, meditating a manner in which

congratulate their brother tbe moat
appliy. Tbe evening was spent until

ir midnight la tbe pleasantest kind
social chat, and tbe happy boats

ntered Upon the second quarter
intury of married life.
Among tbe two hundred preset*
ose from put ot town were:
Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Ruth, Hiss

da Ruth, Mr. and Mm W. M. Sum-
s, Ultaes Addle and Lizzie SiameU,

stfield. Mr. and Mra J»bn Wer-
y, Of Somerviile, Mr. and Mrs. B. J.
wackhammer, parents of Mrs. Bogg,
ra. Barry Swackbammer, Mies Hag-

gle Swseknammer of Donellen, Mr. and
re. Clarence Oakley, of Mew Bruna-.
ick, John Henry, JoUet, ill., Mrs.

eph II. Hawk, Spnngtown, N. J.,
Ill am A Schooley, ol Bloomsborg,

, J., Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bwackhaw
aer, Mlddletown, N. J., Mr. and Mrs.

T. Swscfchammer, Mrs. M. E. Siono,
ra. M. a Felts, Mrs. N. Baebe, and
ias Liilie Schomp of White House,
ra. E. B. Schooley and Miss Lain

c hooley, of Elizabeth.

*Ml 0»ial btar.

THE HOWE WA8 A STAYER.

H» laa **arif six U s aa4 was U* f v
•)x Mor« WfcM C*#*TML- ru WftfM
WJ« Mt BnK Bar kto* laataff ' aaS will
•art ta W ««-1B1U.
About nine o'clock last evening,

bile Inspector Ellis of the Plainfleld
lectrlc t i g h t Company, was repairing
break on the corner of Third street

mt Plain Held avenue, his horse was
rtfhtened by some bojuand Marted op

nn down the avenue. Tiie h o n e In
fliglu collided with a near-by elec-

tric light iwlc, wrenctung off one of
ie wagoK wbeela mltiTe tue shock
irew Mr. Ellis and his .companion

to the groan*- BotU •oeo escaped with
ut slight Injuries.

Tbe frightened horse kept on down
« avenue to lUudolph road, where
• tnrned and came through to Park

venue. QH the corner or Park avenue
nil Fourth street, the rnnaway colilU-

ed with a pile of moving blocks where
more! wheels of the wagon

ante off. The bone was finally cap-
tured at the head of Pa k a venue by

obn Raffmy, Jr., and taken to his
•table on HadlsoQ avenue, where his
njnnes were found Lo besllghL A n e w
agon will have to be purchased before

more Insoectious o n he made.

aorcr wu rixram.
The last night Of tbe German Fair
is a success. Money m plentiful
rf a large quantity of goods were sold.

Several of 'the price* were awarded,
ltd the balance will be decided upon
its evening. During tbe evening, an

exeeJIenl exhibition ol elnb swinging
was given by Prot Schneider of tbe
Yonng Men TQrners,or Brooklyn.E. D.
and Master 0 . Berger, bis . pupil, wbo
• bat nine years of age. It consisted

'acrobatic leais In eonnecUon with
nb swinging. -
In the contest for the gold watch a

raltbam was given to Miss SoUeriein,
and M i a Gredef received an open race
watch. Four girls, tbe Misses Duvrin,
Belter, Weisman and Krobne, received

Old rings for coIlecUng money for ibe
ktr. Ex-CooncllQiaD Sebring won the
ounge and Mr. Yahu a pretty bed

The siove, sewing machine and
prises wSIl b* awarded to-night.

A EUSA-WaT IM TWO CBXPTIM.
Saturday afternoon about four

clock, as T . F . Sykes, of Bcoteb
la in , accompanied by hit coachman*,
as driving a single horse rig through
rout street, the horse took (right at

he electric cars near Park avonoe anil
ran away. The wagon collided with an-

ther In its path, and turning partly
precipitated both men out, foriun-

tely on their feet Some bystanders
ran at once to tbe horse's bead and be
was stopped near Edsall's store.

eavy giaas in one of tbe aide lamps
was badly cracked, and the end of one

f tbe hubs was stove la.
After getting righted the men started

gain and went aa far as Grove street,
and over to u n i g place and Somewei

reel. When near Homan'a store Mr.
ykes attempted to drive between two
eavy wagons that BWod In tbe Street

of bis wheels caught in one of the
wagons, ibe b o n e took fright again,

pped the light wagon clear ovter,
gain both men were thrown o u t The
orae got away and ran some distance

toward Front street, clipping his heels
against the wagon at each j1

was caught at the Brook by George
Thompson. H e was found to be W«ed-
pg some about tbe legs from being eni

by the wagon. The other aide lamp
was twisted out of place and the cross
bar ol Uie thills sad % spoke were
broken. The wagon was taken to
French's factory for repairs.
ately during the two runaways whlcb
occurred within tea minute*, neither o
the men was injured.

Wblle delivering a sermon on
heroic woman, wilh side hints to -Heft,"
s the Pars Avenue Baptist (Audi
an evening. Rev. Mr. Richardson, the

pastor, « u compelled to atop, on ac
eonnt of sickness. Mr. &lchardaon, the
doctor my* haw been working aitO-
geUer too hard aad la In need of ab-
aoiote rest. It » not jet decided
whether oe will taae hU vacation aow
or later in the Summer, bnt it la certain
Out he U suffering from nervoos pros-
tration caoasd by hard work and Is i
need of a vacation at this lime more
than later ta t t e season.

Allen & Lister's
before buying a Bicycle ami see

he Cleveland, - • : $160
be Relay Bseer, . . | «12S

"lie Relay Roadater, . »11O
We do all rinds of re[«lrinK—Bicy

e. Engine and Machinery. Braaing,
namellna; ami Nickel-paling: Uosbion

and pneumatic Ures put on solhl lire
Wheel.

Bicycle Sundries at wholesale prices.
f, % c 11 a n K** .Al ley .

2ear Trinity Beforased Chun*.

J.W.ALLEIf
Wort fifth Bt(«««. PLAIN FIBLD, N. J

louse - Painting
Aad Paper Hanging.

ECORATISG, in all its txanchea]
Low e-timntcii furnished on all work. I<t
(angina; b» the roll or job rorf"-Drop powaloard or call. Ba
lATge stock of ikeneircst andlat««tstr

WALL PAPER.

—The Junior Christian Endeavor
o f the Trinity Re formed Gbnrch will
bold the closing exercise* for the year

the church .Saturday afternoon.
here will be speaking and refresh-

. At tbe same time plans will be
nude for the outlog.

—A bone1 attached m C. M. Ulrich's
elivery wagon, while standing at Urn

eprner of Ninth and Madison avenue
its morning lay <iown or fell down, and
was some time before he could be la-

nced to get up. He was taken to Cono-
er'H barn and another one was pro-

cured In his place.

HEJEwELEH, 12 ParkAve.
Has them to sell, and

he Price is Right, Too
nst as good as any, and cheaper.

•WANTS AKfl OFBXRS.:

Competent prl wanted for general
V houte.ork in ftmily of two. I West

With Mrec*. -„.

lirelj ntw, for uie cheap. Cash ot
' security. Actdrcu CoIambu,Coariir

>uer street, North Flai
ORSE

kind, Dsed to both single and doable
t; not Over swen yemrai Address Triit
Oars. Box 764, PUinfieLd post office.

ELI ABLE Thamaaseters for sale I
_ .. chief dwk ot weather boteaa. R.
Shaw, Pharmacist.
RE.'

A»TED.—Udv C-shier, able to
. . on books, address own hand-writing

statins age, experience aad salary-.
" er Office.

r-tamuDor Oum la a rood
II round » U hUer and .WnfeoUOt.

Fortun- 3X'"*' •ubatltuts* in the market at lower

and the odor U haid lo

-Vjaiiwd down and come down to 9
Mm Anas' asorâ  got. Oarapbor and

If olio in Prices

FAIR
O(IIM

PLAINFIELD

Gtsui id Tin Tinii
l> worn open, u d

will continue
Until Monday Eve'g
whH all good* left over will be aoc-

•nmo IT nvr. vutut. •

DAVE'S
ONSORIAL - PALLOR

31 1-2 Wt«t Fî nt f t
Monthly tickets for hair cutting and

laving only «1 50.

Finest sbop fn th4 city. HOWARD A. POPE
1 *ast Fr nil Street.

JUST OUT !
ANB UP T© DA^

MY

Tictoi ias and Cabriolets
When you want to ride with safety L.T

leasure, get a carriage bearing my name plate. |

What do you say to a

TAN

THE CRESCENT

Hiding Academy.
nr TEX BIKK BO 1LDEB0.

Broadway and Fourth St., Plain Ht-W, N. J

MANB-MADB
Carriages of fashionable styles. All sizes and f;>
weights and colors of

Complete assortment of Spring and Summer

Laps, Sheets, Robes
Blankets, Harness and

Stable Equipments
Tn gresJt varielyr

L. M. F^RENCtl
Carriage Manufacturer.

16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street,

Mrs. Percy a Oht u d von Hiemeriy

NEW STORE!
At 73 Park Avenue.

GROCERIES.
All kinds canned goods.

Fresh Vegetables Every Day
DAVIS * ATKINSON, Prop.

Extra Ufaot̂ c Early Eose

Seed Potatoes
at

U.W.G«iffin's
Crescent B u t Grocery.

ES0ADWAT.

NEUMAN BROS.

mm*

FOR SPRINO.
FBJT of thai*. Tbe Laanat and Bs« B

IRY GOOD?, NOTIONS, &<

• m , aiTTDHM, * OIL CLOTH!

MM MHMfc

PECK
19 REAKY FOR BUBIK

FEOM 1
7.M A. ». T» » P. K-

IN OPENING
The (Jammer season we will offer for a tow days the following specials In I*dieja' I
^ f d Ties:

Goat Opera Toe and Tip Blncber Oxford, 91.88,
Dongola Kid Opera Toe and Tip Blncner Oxford, $1 .88 , I
Patent I«a.ber Opera Toe and Tip Oxford, 81.88,
Tan Gdkt Opera Toe and Tip Oxford, 61.19,
Tan Goat Common Sense Oxford, SI J"
Dongola Common Sense Oxford, 98c ,
Dongola Opera Toe Patent Tip Oxford, 98c.

worth W.flO
worth «3.S0
wortb$2.5O .
worth *1.7S
worth tl.75
worth t l . »
worth »l-23

And Please Do Not Forget
That when TOO are looking for Oxfords of all styles and grades, that there Is

ot a hou*e In Union County that can show 70a one-half tbe assortment we eaa |

i l l & EDSALL.
The Largest Shoe Hcjose in Central New Jersey.:

TAKE ± HIN
Ediall'a Dry and Fancy Goods BaUbUabmeDt Is |n«t

ew seuonable goodj, all "PERFECT1 and In' fint-claea .
selling a; as low prices aa the "damaged" stuff la sold for at
great Special sales. Yon Wilt

packed w4ta] 1
ilaas clean condlOoa; •

By s close examination of the qai
gains advertised In New Yon 1
flint, don't yoaT—"Perfect"

r of goods before yoajtny the wondari
_n, or anywhere else. Gneas yo« t
(, vs. "damaged" goodi-~3SE I

EDSALL'S!
Lawn and j Garden

FKBTLLIZEBS, AQRlfeHILTDEAL DCPLBMENTS,
Othello Kanges,3Iou38fanila!ung3, Hardware,ITiDn

PlnmMng.

<™> pUU loiii onUi
A hBB Of

Hats, Caps, Tranks

MONDAY. MAY TMK PLAIN El ELD UOUHLI 
tk nuc wa t mm. 

FOR SPRING. Jmty, spent s paction of Bslirdsy In 
till* city. . Iln « lira one who 'u com pflmented In the Governor's report, u TONSORIflL - PARLOR 

31 1-2 West Krent Fu DRY GOOD?, N0TC0N8, <fco 
•^ajsvsrttsr&^rt. ciircn, umm, t oil cloths U M« wtor. yum m<m 
HOWARD A. POPE 

w braity for 
Floret nhop In the eUy. 

Allen & Lister’s SSL Of i he YSm. C. A. of the Fourth Dli- met ofNew Jersey, lent week. In ero- sion St Long Brsneh. Counatmsn Charles J. risk, of West 
Frout street, has started lor the week Before Hit return be win rWl the 
World's- Fair. 

Herbeft J- Grunt, his mother snd her aimer; Mm Iraus, of Belt Lake 
city, who7hare keen visiting the family ofE M, Lalng, ol West Second street, wool to Philadelphia Saturday os s 
Halting trip after which , they will re- turn horse.' The two ladies are ousts of Mrs. thing, but hsve never mhtW 
before Mrs Great went to Suit lake thty from thin vicinity before rallrood. 
were baift and it took them three months to: jo. They were three dsys 

nstive ol 

PERTINENT PAKAUKAFHI. 
—At Uw meeting of Uie Young Peo- ple's 1-engue of the Klrar Bepliat Church Tiiunslsy night sn s item pi will be mode 

by the members of the Leegae to change ibo orgnniisUon to n Christian Endeavor Soctoty. 
—Much credit Is dee to Chic nofford 

for the msnscr In which he hss under- taken to relieve the ironyle which here- tofore rusted st the score-bosrd on the ball grenade. Previous to Saturday's 
gams, the tallying of the runs wna done In such s manner that It wna Impossible 
to see tho resnlt si s distance from the bosni. Tin sigos have been numbered 
sod ere 'now bung In their places on the board and lha numbers can be teen from any portion of the grood. —Next Thursday evening tbo child- 
ren of lie primary department ol tbe Park Avonue Baptist Church .Bundag- scbool, will glre an operetU entiUed "Grandma's Birthday" tn the Chsrcb Parlors. Alter the entertainment, the 
little ones will hsve s sole of cake and candy. -The proceed! of the entortsiu- rn. nl will be devoted towards paying 
off the church debt, and purchasing s library for the clast. —A picked nine from No. 2 Engine Company will go to Perth Amboy, June 3, to play n game of ball with a nine 
foul the Lincoln Company of that place. —A dlstrrcl menoenger wire became loosened iroru ns fastenings yteteiday, 
near J. Murrey's bouse on Weal Fourth street, and fell across the elec- 
tric light wire. A Umely warning whs given the company by Chief Ihmno who 1 

saw ilia danger that would arise lo any ' onti attempting to send a message If ’ 
the wire crossed when the light was turned on. Tbe conveniences ol mce- senger service are fraught with their [ perils unless proper cure la t^keo of it. * 
.—An exchange say.: “You can’t slap , a newsfisper is the face and expect It 

V> be your friend ever altar. It will . will get even with yon somcUme and ( it will bllrt yoo worse than yoa did It” t —Some unknown person broke into Babbitt's pool*room on Front street ; 
lust night and wnlked off with all the . 
pool and billiard balls BabblU thinks he knows the "shiner” who took them. ■ 

- Mr.Johns, the noose mover, loot a 
pocket-book Saturday night on Wear Fifth street, which contained *00 The 
wallet was found soon after by WlllJe Van Nese aod restored to Its owner, who rewarded him with a $2 bilL —Lawrence Waliaoo, the alleged Fanwood (1 rebog, pleaded not guilty to Ovn indictments, Saturday, with right 
to cbatige the plea. He will be tried 
June 2. Ball was set down at *500 on each count. His mother went eecortty on two coanls und C. A. Murali la look- in; (or oilier bondsmen for the remain- ing counts. 
. —William Meeker, who altempted to pesa s forged cheek at the City Na- 
tional Bank, last week, pleaded guilty at Elizabeth, Saturday. He will be • sentenced Friday. 
. —Jack Morccraft wna lined *5 oa Saturday by Judge MeCormlck for smearing the face ot tbe McClennua boy 
wiin lampblack two months ago. At Urn he refused to plead guilty, bat n few minutes of meditation In u cull 
brought him lo reason. 

—•The Homes snd Palaces of Flo- rence," will be the subject or Ur. Ilnrl- but's Illustrated Icelare on Thursday e'en Jug. Everyone will desire to be 
present, ns it wlU be the only opportun- 
ity to bear Dr. Ilurlbnl before his de- 
parture from our city. -The annual meeting of Ihe Ladies Aid Society connected with (the Con- 
gregational Church, will ha held la the church imrtora to-morrow aflei uoon St 
half-past two o clock, st which Ume the annual election of offloere will !*»,« plkce 

MY 

Victoiias and Cabriolets 

When you want to ride with safety and 

room. All Ihe dekendea of the atom 
In plentiful quantity were upon ihe table, and seaaoeed with tha warm wei- 

pleasure, get a carriage bearing my name plate. 

High-Grade, 

Hand-Made 
Carriages of fashionable styles. All sizes and 
weights and colors of 

r— * Fietb Btrwc. PLAlMriMLD. tf. J 
mse - Painting 
And Paper Hanging. return lug. that place, and though but tblrty.atx 

yean olo u president ofue Utah Bute Bank, gad Is IdenUlod with various other mealed lustll.uooa 
L. NewSan presided at the organ In Trinity JBefortned Chnrch, yesterday, 

In the absence <8 tbe regular organ tat, 
A. L TSoworth. Mary O. Odam, the youngest daugh- ter of BB H-Odam, died at the name ol 
her permits on Arlington avenue, Sat- 
urday, aged.four years Tbe fsnerel will be hold tomorrow afternoon ax 2 M 
o'clock at the residenee. The Inter- moot wtfl.be St Hirikide. Tile family 
esre the sympathy of their friends la this their jour of trial. 

Mr. sod Mre. J. K. Myere, of East Seventh street, went this morning to Chicago 10 be gone two weeks at the World's -Pair. 
(Mr.. and Mrs W. N. Her, of Bank plane, went yesterday to Brooklyn where Mrs Tier will spend the com- ing two weeks among relatives snd 

I heads . Tbe #ev W E. Honeymen, who has been coon nod to his residenee on 
•Somereel street for the lost nine weeks with the grip, was out doors yesterday 

learned. ...L  Henry Finals Si^P»L h» tlj.  School 
■lalatars Wild Was! at Bag Tavern. Joseph Botsterlt, whose knowledge of riding booking ponies and of throw- lag the liunn Is quit* wall known, win rolled Saturday afternoon by a firmer new Dog Tavern to help him ouch a 

refractory homo that had escaped his tether sod was roaming the rural Ola trtets In that rtdulty. Bolster!I rode 
tits wild weal pony to tha place mod making a dolour came near enough to the home and shot tho repo around nia nock. The home stoned and bis pony followeil on a dead ran, bat mm ol 
them went each side of n tree. The 
rape dragged the rider off the saddle, and mixed him ap with tbe pony's fa t 

WALL PAPER. 

Complete assortment of Spring and Summer j 

Laps, Sheets, Robes 

Blankets, Harness and 

Stable Equipments 
In great variety. —Tho Junior Christian Endeavor ot the Trinity Reformed Church wBI 

FRENCH 
THE CRESCENT 

Curias 
16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street, of tho library food. It ia tho ii-ootloo 

' ~ ibo bare the matter lo of the ladies charge, lo raise (150 on the occasion, sad from all opoeoranco they will, lor t will au elaborate affair. 
—Lost evening, two baggies collided oo Somerset street, while their occo- 

ponta were trying lo tore out for each other. Tha oolllatou was canoed by the excavation lor tbe street railway which 
leaves lint a very narrow space for turn- ing out porpuues. In trying to paaa each other, the wheels of tbe baggies 
became locked, and the occupants were 

Mr sgdMre George Rocksfellow, ol West Fifth street, entertained a party or their (Heads from Elltsbelh at their 
home over Sunday. At the meeting of the Y. P. 8. 0. t of the Fsrk Avenue Baptist Church, 
which WHS held yesterday afternoon, Mias F, Hawkins, Miss A. Spangeo- 
berg aod Mlm B. Van Wlokla were elected delegatee lo the conference of the society, lo Colon county, which will be bold In the Second Presbyterian 
Church at Elizabeth next Thursday erenlqg. J. B.-ll'Il, of Now York, has moved into the house belonging to J. B. Mills ou WgpServelt avenue. 

J. B-. Mills la building s bouse On Norwood avenue, which, when com 
pleled, ^rlll root *5,000. 

Tbe Summer reason we will offer for a few d Oxford Ties: 
Tan Goat Opera Toe and Tip Bl ocher Orfor Doogota Kid Opera Too and Tip Blucber Ox Patent Lea -her Opera Toe and Tip Oxford, Tan 0*1 Opera Toe and Tip Oxford, *1.19, Ton Goat Common Sense Oxford, *1 J|9, Doogoia Oommoa Snore Oxford, 980 ,: Doogole Open TOO Patent Tip Oxford, 18c., were considerably damaged, hot the young people escaped with a few slight braises. —A bare owned by a Mr. Hague on 

Went Third street, narrowly escaped destruction yesterday afternoon. Some 
manure which had been left near tbe bum, generated spontaneous combus- tion and set Ore to the building. 
Prompt action on the part of neighbors slonn raved the building. —Lust Friday sight, Manual I'sag 
bora met With quits s painful accident. 
He saw u Buis girl loll hi attempting lo crons Ihe heaps or stones, which the laborers oo the railway bare left oe Somerset street. Fearing she might be hurt, Iho Marshal ran to her omia- 
Lxoce. In cbmblng over the debris, s atone npoo which he was standing, sud- 
denly lamed nod gate hm right hip u severe wrench. The Marshal win not he able to rids Us bicycle for several dsys to spore. —Marshall Pangborn Is trying to 
break up the practice certain young men Indulge In of climbing Into trees 

Forget 

One-ot the features or the service at All Book' Church, loot evening, wee a 
trio, ''Lift TUloe Eyes," which was bosulHoliy rendered by Mrs. D. W. 
Pood, fire. O. Areas usd Mrs 8. R Strothws. The sermon which was 
preached by the Rer. D. W. Moore- boure, Of Now York, was very Inter- 

Krcct, North 

lELIABLE Thermometer, lor nit 
—TOO Urn hoy of the seoeon bos been gathered by Christian Sorensen, 

of wiehatcr piece. It Is a good sample and who stored in nice condition To- 
day SrJrenaen Is plowing the gronnd for core Aleh he will plant to-morrow, aod tins wiU get two crops this year 
ham the same ground 

—Af - large consignment of flowers 
came by express Saturday, Item Now YorfcOne wagon loud went to Are 

At 73 Park Avenue. 

GROCERIES. 

Lawn and Garden 
FERTILIZERS, AGRICULTURAL IMP] 

OthftUo Bunge*, yTnnuwfhpirfahlngg, Hardwut 

NEUMAN BROS. 
A. M. (JRIFFEN, Its Sphere ! 

of Usefulness 
will continue 
Until Monday Eve’g B. R. FORCE, Of Ho. 14 Ftfk A< 

BOOTS & SHOl 

Hats, Caps, Trunks 



Sost*
is. H. HOLMES1.

FOR LITTLE FOLKS.SOUfHCAROLlNA lS SALOPWS Tbew U ft tree in the West laUes ttttt
enfttiYe. « y "grows dl*b«r Itlooks

sa apple tree. They c*U it ttac-ia-

EHIGH COAL

l l . w O-*-m«* THI—MI Will Co**
html* Liqnsr Ill-pm.mrl™.

CeLOMBlA, 8- C, May 31
« r " ' m u t ^ h r ^ i M r X''w*b if h'nSn»h
Onmlina's liquor dUpen»ry saloon will be
comiuctmi. He has ordered hedges ft
Kppcii.1 dnbectives who will malm arresta,
S o * whi*kle» and we that the law is nrofrr
*T\Y enforced a* well as keep MI eye on the
cviiiHv dinnenMrs and tbe Mocinl dabs.;
Tlic ililTf niii been used in the dinpeuswry.
willbenumlHTMl instead of named. All
the beer n.ust stand on its own merltsjUNV
will be wld al the uuiforai price of tif teas
eenlB per bottle.

Tbe cheapen! whisky will be retailed *o
tbe ehstomer at W i*i" gallon dow» 10
twenty cents for a half pint. The gwv-
(.rnra-sairtlhiU "incehr bad been tn*eatlT
Batinitth»-iulijort he had discovered two
tUmsn: Finl that very little honest llqUor
Is sold in this state, mmt of ft being coon-
™..ni(l«l litinor. Second, that the dealers
have toon HHIOK vessel* from two to ftiffct
ounces below the requirements. It has-
been watered as well an doctored, colored.

Will he' noil by th-
, "will be from 30'ta

_ than that now Mfd
and there will be an absolutely honest
measure and an absolutely pure artieis.
I hare collected about twenty-five sampies
o( li'iiuin from iliiTerent parta of the suite'
and wben a chemical analysis has b*o
mule of th** we -will show the people
what kind of stuff liny have been drink-

H* thicks tbat before January aalpoBS
will be eiuibllflhed in- every county. Tfte
_,™™«r cAlcalaUs that them will V

million gallons of liquor sold fcy

A Virginia roililrml hmi l ln .
LmAT. Va,, May 23.—Mr. Richer, on*

of the candidates for clerk of Page county,
ban created a gnat sensation by withdraw-
inn from the race under most unusual coat
ditionK. Ricbey and his opponent, Brod-
dus, agreed to conduct the campaign wftb-
i ni the nae of money. Matter* wer* RTO-
cri"U"tiK satisfactorily when Mr. BUttey
withdrew from the contest In an opan
letter Kicbey charges Brodduswtth b«,rtug
BUt.nl tbnt be bad In his possession tatter*
written by Richey which. If pnbl' " ~
would blast his reputation. Ha dpi
that the letters now be published,
Kicbey has alto withdraws from the
Methodist church, of which ho w u a
prominent member,

'rim mght. -1
HILLVILLK, N. J.. May 21-The poHosof

l hi« city stopped a prlxe fiKht which ww
JoM about commencing in tbe wood* Just
below thin city yesterday, t h e police made

' a descent upon the crowd, COD si sting'-'of
about 100 sports from Philadelphia, Gtou-
c«tpr, Bridget™ and this city, and told
them t liat it there was any lighting Uta
whole crowd would be arrested and visor-

hastened

"•lire," he exclaimed with emotloa, -1
ve diHCOTcrpd Anitrica.
Hli majesty, however, mn skeptical.
"How doyoa know," bo demanded, "that
ia America!"
Thereat tin courtirrw. of whom there w*s
large number on the payroll, sneered. It
h, they who prompted the king to doubt
olnmlms. They wished to create the 1m-

•ssion that It wan only Hawaii M beat
_it tao h»el iH«oov«red.
But the MM LnjjuiKhed Qenoest navigator
- - not at tfll disconcerted.

Ire," ha rejoined, with
iflection, "I have my evidence.

"Speak, then,"commanded ticking.bor-
' amaich from hU chief councilor of

id lighting a fresh cigar "We will

led to theabomof the land _ . .
recently left. Picture to yourself a
iv atmoxphere. The sun rising amid

gorgeous curtaius of mist"
A jealous courtier tried to throw Colum-

ot of/ tbe track by snickering. He failed
Otupicaonsly. •
''As I was saying," el almlrante perslst-
i smilmg blandly, "the sun rising amid
itgeous curtains of mist illumined* scene
rare beauty.

"As yonr majesty mar well conjecture,
was morning, and yet" •-
Colunibna surveyed the regal •a.-mMsge

laivel}.

ĥ eating pie. Do you do
There wan a ring of triumph in bis tone*
— " t h a t I have discovered America?"
The king descended bom his throne and
opt upon tfie laM ruff of tb* intrepid «x-

icir monarch, became
ered to loan Columbus a dress suit—De-

troit Tribune.

pugill>
•bead. .
and tbe polii

mpta mad* t i thei

y
him in

o the

Millvllle told the n
• were out of the cil.
. had no jiii-M-llftion. Whsu
lrn-at him his friends |—
irooda.

SIKO Siso. May 22.—Two nuanls who do
not want their names used say that Guard
Murphy bad no revolver when Hoehl sad
PallUtcr overpowered him on the night of
tbei* escape. Hulse was the only onawnp
had a ptfltol, and that was found on f*al-
lifter fully lofuled. It is the opinion of the
prison officials now that Hoehl and (U-
lister were shot'while trying to board a
boat, being taken for river pirate*. \ ,

Thar Object ta th» Circus.
MllAVllAX, N. J., May 23—Trouble 1»

brewing ia the O. A. B. ranks of this city
on account of Forepauub's circus coming
here on Decoration Day. The old soldiers
of Union Post No. 65. and Tice Pott JJo.
49, Aay that If the circus shows here on
Decoration Day they will not use th#>ap-
prtfpri&tion made by council for the ex-
penses ol the day but will let it paw with-
out auy memorial ceremonies.

HA I.Tl MUitE, Iday 22.—Two slick looking
leu currying utchels called on I « r n
leyer, a boas plumber, and offered »'mil
im some hair dye. They aMnreU Mcytr
aat they could transform tb'e color of:hia
air from white to black in a minuUL One
f th* mw compelled Meyer to tafea a
ood whiff. Almost, instantly he fell iii
stupor. 'I'lu-j- then rifled the nwney

rawer and walked out.

r 8B*S tot Di
MARTIN'S FERRT, O., May a

the Diost remarkable divorce
record wilt-vhortly be tried io th ^
county common pleaa court.. Tbe co'npli
have fourteen children and a uumbn o:
grandchildren. Tbe suit was brought by
EtheUnda Mayhue against Oliver JUyhu

' a leading Uellajre grocer, tbe plaintiff
•boutOi years old and the defendant is
several years older.

Bogus Theatrical Apiil
WiunvaTOH, Del., Mky S3.—Thr*« hon

dred people gathered on the green at New
Castle to we Thomas K. Milllken, a bogus
theatrical agent who advertised tat jpoun£
girls to Join a fake company and' thei
robb«d them of their money, whipped
with twenty lashee. He wickedly glared
tttbaaberiff « bewailed to tha jail to
finiah a term of three years' imprisonment.

Certacana Tlr.d ef ltmllana.
PANMMA, May 22.—The Italians.,

other foreign laborers imparted to da i
way work In Cartagena have qiili.lhei
employers and are drinking and Kaalhig
In the city. Tbey have become socta a
menace W> the safety of Ufa and pnf**rty
that tbe police, have been ordered W get
them out of the country. • •

_ . r . Y . , M a r «.—TbeNew.--.
Mutual Life Insurance company Las as-
sumed control as trustee ot all of Stayer it
C. Robinson's enterprises in this city, haT
Ing advanced blm another tTSO.OOO, inakln
•l,Sin,Wmiu a)l, bj watch h . pays «

KKOXVILUS, Tenn., May ft*.—Aitifdes In
corporatlng the La Foliette Coal aatd Iron
company, with a capital of fS.MO.MQ, ami
the La Follett* Land and Improwsmen

my, with a capital ot «,SO0,<», wer.
- . BUcksboro, CatnpbaU esuntyS S ^ 1

Jortr. j K k » D will *aUr*>.
Kisowoon, W. Vs., May 23.—It Is re-

ported that Jndg* John Jackson, -United
Elates district judge for W*»t ipitBinJ*,
will soon reiirson account o( hUafl.anced
as* and that President Claveland will ap-
point Senator Faulktiw in Us plaw.

Mo., « u treel ing in Ki
Uklng violently ill with ctooler*«orbus
He called «l a drug •tore U" • • - • - •
aie.iidne and the dmggiil
ded Chamberlain'! Colic, ObolMW
HUrrLoe* Remedy so highly kf con-
eloded to try iL The reanlt wu inmed
at* relief, »nd »; few do*e* cored him
completely. It l i made for bowel com-'
plaint u d nothl-g elce. It nerer blls.
For MJO at Bejnold'a Pbanotc) , T. 3.
I n u t r o i f , rogr. P u k and N'orlh »ve-

mnhnu htu) rptnrned to Spain,
to tbe court and addressed th»

•n« Eo>Mll (AIM.

toOaw theeodirectkmB: Uake atrnyhota
wtth a pin or large ni«dje in each end of
an e£g> By blowing into one of tbe

dee the-in&rds-of the egg trill alt pass
oat throogb the hole in the other end.

1 through tbe bole in tbe Urge sstd
•a few grainsof glueand lead. Catt-

A Pl»T(ol Dor-

ily beat tbls OT*T tbe stove, and when
. jluo is melted allow it to cool in tin
nailer ei«l. This of course fastens Jn
ad to the sniftlltr end and causes th
rg to stand always on its point. Pate

B ride a crying face, on tae other a
, tg one. The little face is very
lan&inK because of the rocking of the

In seeking its balance.

Little Bessie wr.s no "goody goody"
_ald, tmt one who ironld no doubt 1
one her share in ccrsnnbling lor
•ont rank in a ulrcet C^lit. or In thrust-

ing herself forward worn anything good
was to be had. Yet her childish iistnre

within it seeds of lierctara and feel-
jf which many a pprKon mon

ored by fortuno is destitale.
A tenement fire started at midnight

^» He* York city, and many of the ten-
uts were killed in attenipling to reach

ground. On the fourth Boor the
aen fonnd a man penned in with his

We girl and helped them tothewin-
otr. As they were banding oat the
hild she suddenly broke away from
hem and stepped back into tbe smoke,
rhich seemed to hide certain death with-
i its folds.
The firemen »retained sad groped

boat, shouting for her to come back.
ialf way across the room they <
ipon her, gasping and nearly smothered.
Tagging a doll's trunk over the floor.
"I couldn't leave it," she said, thrust

ng it at the men sa they seized her.
My mother"
Then they flung the box angrily

hroogh the window. It fell crashing on
the sidewalk, broke opes, and revealed
to doll or finery, but tbe deed for her

_ mother's grave. Little Bessie wss
inly 13. but she had not forgotten her
nut.—Youth's Companion.

tlinijB muuiuuu, bus !*...« u*. •-—
d th* otber erenlng, "I don't thin
• are becoming W yon,"•errtnea are necoming to yoo."

"I agree with you, MB Slowboy
much prefertohaTearinf[-aneng»g«

, for lnstance."-Teias Sifting*.

-Exense me." said the outspoke*, n .
tbe clnb. "I understand that you left Los-

sed foggy town that, yoa know.''—Ufs.

Mr*. Newport*-H«-s ft man of brilllao

n^ Ricfaley-1 should say so. You
to see Uu proroUjaory noUs of a

Frankman-No. Tbe fact U1 ft*In
Jam at the dear and wuldB't.

crowd'trying to get toa-'thatr
-No. to set oot—Vogna

Him Guest (at the dairy lunch ooonUe)—
What time do you closer

Tired Waiter CiLrl—Lt it t«kas yoa •» Ion
to finish the pi. a> it did tb« •uidwjek, we

bite blossoma that grow right
mkaad larger braaches. After tbe
wer oosn#stb*frtut.j«t as O«* apples
pMcheado. Butthis frtdt W tothe
fcpsof a "" —' '—
oob larger.
Now. see what a use the people of that

conntry make of this fruit. Thfl shell is
so hard that aU sort* of big and little
dishes and drinking caps can be carved
oat of tt. Even poto and kettles art
made *ad need over tb* ftrM but at

> tbey cannot last u long; as omr
nti I> not this a serviceable, tree?

o wonder the natives a n proud ot It.—

An American girl, who baa become sm
English woman by marriage and who
sow- both sides of the Atlantic, says
that the right thing to do in order to

insure tbe greatest happiness oa earth
and experience the greatest privileges Is
o be born in the states and marry
broad, because here the girts get all the
ttention from the men, wnflstnLoa-

' is nowbere, and thee socie^ girl is o w h ,
yoting wives are tb . attrftction. English-
men think they are irrribly bored if they

to talk to ft y onng girl and will
•omeomN be poaitiTely mde If forced to
take one ont to dinner." — 5 « a i m

The promptness sod certainty of its
ares hftve M a e Chamberlain's Cough

dyumoo*. UnintendedMpec
or coughs, colds, croup and whooping

coufha,an<J ia ibe most effectual remedy
sown for the-* diseases. Mr. C. B.

Main, of Cclon City, Pa., lays: "I
are great isle on Chamberlain's Ooogh
lemedy. I wsmtni every boule and
ave never heard of one falling ta give
ntlre satis faction." 60 cent bottles lor

sale at Reynold's Posnnacy, T. S. Ami'
trong, mgr. Park and North avenues.

to Yon Own a Carriage 01
Walton?

o I asre.jusl tbe thing you need. Th»t>

A Sand-Band

An Ancient
According to ancient German tradi-
0118, the forget in en ot is suppose! to

iring good lnck to any one who finds it
without looking for it, and In support ol

lie many pretty fairy stories are told.
According to one legend, a German youth
picked up a, forgetmenot and placed it

his hat. Immediately the earth opened
and he saw before him untold wealth In
old and precious stones. He proceed**
o fill bis pockets, and as he stooped hii
at fell off. The flower was separatee

from the hat and cried ont, "Forgetmw-
not." In his bewilderment the youth did
not hear the appeal. Just as be was
about to depart the earth closed and
killed him.

Thus did the flower obtai,
id at the eame time give riae to tae 1 r-

ief that the forgetmenot accidentally
found brings good lack M long as tit
inder retains it in rmmnssinn It wonlt
M interesting to know how many peopl
at the present day believe that tbe for
getmenot still retains that rirtne. and
that it is shared fay the 4-leaXed clover
—Hew York Telegram.

Hiss Mary F- Beymonr died of pnen
monia at her home in New York city on
Tuesday. Her father, who ia dead, was

lawyer. She was on* of the first youn
'omea-to earn her own living by steaof

raphy in a btuineee ofRoa. She atudiet
law, became a notary public, established
a school of stenography and typewritini
•nd finally, six years ago, founded Th
Buslnees Women'* Journal, now call*.
The American Women's Journal, which
has a wide circulation among women who
are In business. She was the-first worn
sa ever appointed commissioner of deet
For New Jersey, and to enable the gov
ornor to appoint her to this office the
legislature passed a law authorizing th
appointment of women. As an exper
stenographer she had charge of the law
reporting of many important cases.

Hi* Nancy Marvin, who died reoa
•t Monrovia, was 108 years of age,
bad a romance in early life that ever
kept her single ia devotion to her be-
trothed. She was born in London, Oct.
SS, 173». When she was 8 years old her
parents sailed for America. From New
York they went to Philadelphia, sod
thence to Baltimore.

The romance of Hiss Marvin's life
corred at Baltimore in 1818. She was
engaged to be married to Nicholas Hayee.
The wedding day was set lor Oct. it, bat
on Oct. 4 her betrothed took HI and died
in a few hoora. Tbe tears would course
down her wrinkled face when talking is
late yean of bar old lover, to whom she

• always been troe. — Indianapolis

One of the favorite arguments attain
tbe higher cdncttiou of wo- -* i . Uu
th* race will degenerate tf woman to
great extent abandons matersdty as her
prime vocation in Ufe. Ia pnet io j ref
atationof this argument one of the:

of babies '

"Greek Literature.'
tcs,"ete.,in ftcoordanos with whatever
branch of leamlag their erodtte mothers
lave been most

W. M. CASEY,
I Daet street, PlsinfieM, N. J.

6. W. REAMER, - 17 UBEBTT SI

CABINET MAKER.
Furniture Packed & Shipped.

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance

So. 4* SOKTH

Blue Stone Flagging. Etc

COMMUTERS I

MOT4RI PUBLIC.

SMOKE THE CASINO
The Only WCKNT »--rar Worth the

Money In the Cl t t . M d Only at

GBTTMAS'S, a West Second street

New Planing Mill
H u d Wood Fl ing. Mould.

Ings, Window Frswe^i
Turning and Scroll Sawing,

Stem Kill Dried Kindling Wotd,
LEHIGH COAL,

ben and oleaoest fra* #**£••* •orem

Lumber and Mason's Matena
L. A. B h e n u m e , A«*t.»

•0 BKOAOWAT.

MK. P. R. LBE,
'{Boatoa, au-ot>e, Haw ITwrkJ]

low :»Tuilo»J M r w w > m l Organist of
Mary's Church, tats civ) tfvM Total, r>

IUl!a«, Owmai udCaclafcOpn, Ontario,
• tn i H i t —- "it i 'i
MMksft* are foJtow-d In tbe otbm bn

U . LEE raspetMuIly IDCDUOCM hi* exten-
stee azporMsn* M a onasunaHMj and p r i m
taawkcr. and his MTCB aumbet af im pita who

Dr. TUCKER'S
Eauine Blistering Ointmen

DK. TUCKERS

Colic Remedy

»r. n. t . TUOKEB,

Steam

IffHi & Granite f o r k
Monumental t Cemetery Work

a Specialty.

The Finest Hotel In tbe City-

• now open for booking room*, nnder
lie muwgement oi

OB), m WALLACl T.

POST OFF1CETIME TABU*

H i * YOEI *«^"-.
CUM—7.80 sad V.BOA. U.; 18.80 ff.90

ad 8.00 r. M.
AJIMTB— 7.80, ? . « and 11.00 A.

9U and 5.90 r. K.
S KiStO*, «O., M«J«.

N., and 4.80 P.M.
ttma« A. M., 1.18 and 8.15 r. _

Direct mail lor Trenton and fhilade
phia U4.Wp.rn.

Mail for WarrenvillB closes Tuesday
rnunday and Saturday at 13.00 M.

Post-ofllee opens at 7 *. H. and doaes
at 7.00 r. M. Baturdaya doses at 7.W r
M. Open ererjr erening until 8.00 r.
:o owners of lock boxes.

SORDAT MAILS—OrEH si B.SO A. L_
Jlhet, open trom 8.30 to 10.80 A. U. Mail
closes at B.80 p. M. '

C DICEISSOK, PUCT1CU OPTICIiS

A. M. RtnrroK & SOH.
Undertakers and Embalmen

gotcls, Set.
Dry Kindling Wood

(apt COUUHUT on h«id.
Offlce, 17 Nona
Tir i , 34Hftd)M
c light BUUon.

U WEST 84 Ht^

Ine WIIKS, IJquors and

Hotel Grenada
North Avenue.

SPECIAL SALE OF

WINES
PRICES WAYID0WMJ

Wiadhum 4 Crcwle>'s

Central Hotel.
JOHN E. BEERBOWEB, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
PABE ATK, OOBNSB SECOND SI-

A Pirst-ClasB Family Hotel

8tat»l«* and Blinardw Attach

ttlotliiu0, gats, <£aps, etc
M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor
KQ. 1 EAST FOTJRTH ST

W. H. WARNER, Auct'r

HENKV UOELLEU, J E , ,
Pnctical Miclioist, lock i Cunsmitl,

Carty & Stryker
Dealers in Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
Fruits and Vegetables,

Chi-s,i.for Cash.

^-IP Y O U -
Wsnt a Cook,

Wan
Want a Situation,

Wast a Serv.nl GIri,
Want to sell » Farm,

Want to sell • House,
Want ta rent a House,

; Want to icll Plants or Grain,
Want to exchange anything

W » t t o sell Grocei >c* or Ume-,
Want to tell or trade for anything.

Want to find customer! foe anything,
flTin$o sell or boy horns, moles. c*lde,

-U8E~

THE COURIER'S
WANT COLUMN

k>ice,Runyon&Co

COAUUHBEB
Mason's Materials, &c.,

4110 60 ParkSiene

W« are now prepared with o v inoesst.
facilities, (hanng purchaied the exteam
ymr4s of Me*sn. A. D. Cook * Bio.), t
•cosaptly fill aU order, u d solicit yo«r pa 1

" — l e

BOICB. HrnrroK & co.

—DIME-
SAVINGS INSTlTirnON

OFPLAINFIELD,N.J
I a BOW recei »i ng d«p«l!j .

payable A demand, With

tatorcst at the rate ofthre*

(3) per cent par U »

pa j able semi - ami ualli

Interest raid on all Deposit,

JOHN W. MUP.KAY. Fr«aii«iL
WUXJAii WUJTE, Vic* I
NATHAN HAKPSR,
ELLAS R.

\ |

Real Estate.
OH Uns Oampanle*.

TO RENT.
The Crescent Eink HaLl

Soiuble for • market, for . gyp

or fin-a lodge room.

C. H. HAND

Dated Februai j Uth UM.

A. M. SEGtflNRS

And Boarding btables
8 West Second Street.

ULCERS,
CANCERS,

.SCROFULA,
• SALT RHEUM, >

RHEUMATISM,
BLOOD POISON.

~8wlft8p«effle0o.,
ATLANTA.CA.

.ELTS

GTBam Balm

|A |»rtldg»>p>lnd lota twit nrstrii __
lenwrtle. Prio. BOĉ  n .11 rtrarr.-1.

w i n BLYaliBOTIIElls, U

Scientific JLmmcan
tarns

A HABVELOUS DISCOVERY!

They will »cntrtKf>f(
ratus 11.00 and Tbe We
year fnr SI. 10. It I
cabinet or c d
O

. _ ..^cossary tu

uur reaucrs had better send B - •
copy of The t m Press and learn Hie KH
tlculor* ol this remarkntile ''"i-r w's
thousands arc taking adiantanu

•oinuiiumruinuM.,

m»«ia»lai MUtMnq 1

SULPHUR
BITTERS
Will cure
The worst cases
Of Skin
Disease
prom a
Common Pimple
On the Face
To that awful
Disease/
Scrofula.
Try a bottle
To-day.

(X)URIKH. MONDAY, MAY 22 1898. -THE PLAINFIELD 
yOR LITTLE FOLKS. SOUTH CAROLINA'S SALOOI 

is. H. HOLMES'. 

LEHIGH_COAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 

SssbSsbebSSS 

Boice, Runyon & Co 
-  „ (TW Am. IX I. Me* 111 (M ft Ml 

North Av«nu«. 
tko llo. h tnoltrrf «Jluw 11 lo <-«J In lb* tt-ltor-M. Tlits of enun* fault** .*• U*d to the snoiUcr end end c»u»* thn ACE to stand always on Us point. Paint on one aids a crying tact, on tbe other a smlllnjc one. The little far* Is Tory Hianninn became of tbe rocUnc of tbs r*g In see kind its balance. 

Mason’s Materials, ho. 

SPECIAL SALE OF 

WINES 
PRICES WAYID0WI4 

•early a million gallon, of liquor aok| %y tbe di-peo*«n« sad that tbe net pm* will be not lea. than *500,000 for the first y**f- , 1    - A nrclnl. Poll Ileal »M>ltUaa Lciur. Va. May IS—Mr. Rfchry, one of tbe otadldalM for cierk of Page county, has rreaiefl a great eenwllonby withdraw- ing from tbe rare under moat unusual oon, diIlona Richey and hi* oppoooot, Brud- dus. agreed to rood net tbe campaign with- out the um of roouey. Mailer, were mo ^nosing aall.factorily when Mr. Richey withdrew from the oonteeft In an open letter Richey chargee Bmddom with bavtog stated that be bad lo hi. poeseetoou letUo written by Richey which. If Puhilled, would blast his repute lion. He driAMdi that lbs iKter" now be published Mr. Richey has alw withdrawn from the Methodist church, of which he was a 

—DIME- 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 
is J»w reesfslnf dafM*u Windham i Crowle/8 

Central Hotel 

.fcienttfic J^tnericas JOHM E. BEERB0WER. Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARR AYS, OORNSB 8SOOND 8T 
FUDtmLS.N.J. 

A Pirat-CImas Family Hotel 
lateral Paid on all Deposits 

A MARVELOUS DISCOVEIV! 

V i '•in ssHOun, A w.u... rm. dP«nn. RSOOReiw-d 

Tbsn Ihsj flung tbs bon sngfily through tbs window. It fell crashing on tbs stdswulk. broks opsn. snd rsss^sd no doU or flnsry, but tbs deed for bar dead mother’s gruss. Ltttls Beasts was only U. bot she had not fosgottsn bar trust.—V outh's Cmugunton. 

JOHN W. HCRRAY, Procl lcut. WII.MAJi WHITE, Tic* Presides 
NATHAN HAMPER, “ •• ELLAS R. 11) PE, Transnrar. (Clothing, gat*, (Caps, etc 

M. J. COYNE, r. REAMER. - 17 UBERTT SI 
CABINET MAKER. 

Geard Herphy Wa* Unarmed. SIM Sira. May 2S-Two guard, who do not warn their name* nsed aay that Guard Murphy had no revolver when Kochl ud PalUrXer overpowered him on the night of their escape. HuIm was the only one Who bad a pielol. and that waa found oq PaJ- ltoter fully loaded. It to tbe opinion of the prtnon o«cUle now that Roebl and S%1- * later were shot while trying to board, a boat, being taken for rlrer pi rates. * . 

According to ancient German tradl- dona, the forgetmenot 1a aoppo—d to bring good Inch to any one who find* It without looking for It. and in aupport of thi* many pretty fairy atortee are told. According to one legend, a German youth picked up a forjdmmot and placed it in hi* hat. Immediately the earth opened. and be saw before him untokl wealth in gold god precious stones. He proceeded to fill kis pockets, and as he stooped hi* 
SPAYlHCUtf-I J. T. VAIL, 

R«s( Eitalg snd Inguntncs 
Is U NORTH STEHCE.; 

jsss&ssvr* “* "“—‘"w— 
W. H. WARNER, Auct’r. r?<!QUE PHOTOCEAPm. rbotcgrapny too oondorfslart. la 

t a bird In IU Sight. ■ harm *t li* *w I - pace, or a bullet ■ 
TO RENT. 

The Oreaoent Biak H»H HENRY GOKLLEB. JR, 
Practical Mackinist, Lock k tinsmith, 

COMMUTERS J 
w‘i£syn 

Tfcop Worked a New Oorao. BALTIMOU, May 22.—Two ellck looking men Carrying Satchel* called on Loren Mryer. a boe* plumber, and offrrwi taaell him w>mr hairdya They aa*ured Meyir that they could iran.fonn the color o* bi- hair from whit* to black In a minute. One of tbe mm compelled Meyer to take a good whiff. Almost Instantly be fell into a stupor. They then rifled the money drawer and walked out. 

C. N. HAND 
PUloflelJ, N. J 

GirmUJTS, n W«S1 Secnd street. GROCERIES 
Finite and Vegetables, 

Olos*-1.N> sad •»!. m.; U.K ILtD s«l AM r. «- Amn-l.m, 1,40 ud 11.00 S.K., suf A. L. GARCIA CO. 
Marti*’* Four, €>., May M-Onsof the mom remarkable divorce mato oo record wiltehortly be tried In the Bel^oot county common plea, court. The OCmpl. hare fourteen children and a number of grandchildren. The .uit was brought bj 

Hard Wood Ft log. Mould. 
Ings. Window Frames* 

Turning and Scroll Sawing,'. 
Steam Kill Dried Kindling Woed, 

LEHIGH COAL, 
-IF YOU 
wr.-sa. 

Wilmikoton. DaL. May 22—Throe hun- dred people gathered oa the green at Few Castle to « Thom** K MiUiken. a hog... theatrical agent who advertised for goung girl* to Join a fake company and then robbed than of their money, whipped with twenty Uohoa. He wickedly 2and at the sheriff a* he wa. led to tho >11 to finish a term of three yeare’ Imprisonment. 

Lumber ud Mason's Material 
L. A. Ekmu., ATt-, A. M. SEGUINE’S 

Hires’ 

And Boarding btablea 

THE COURIER’S 
WANT COLUMN 

Only On* CeM a Word Each maertion and It will bo 
READ BY THOUSANDS 

Elmira, N. Y.. May at-The Now. York Mutual Life Inauranco company to* aa. •uroed control a* trostne of all of Mayor D. C. Roblaroo*. mitsrprlaeo la thto dry. hav. tog advanced him another 1^0.000. making *l.au>.oui Id all, by which he pay* all hto 
c. DicinsoH, pucTiciL fmcui 

Dr. TUCKER’S 
Eattine Blistering Ointment 

DR. TUCKER’S 
Colic Remedy From a 

Common Pimple 
On the Face 
To that awful 
Disease f 
Scrofula. 
Try a bottle 
To-day. 

Undertakers and Embtlnerr 

* Specialty. 

L L. MANNING, 

SULPHUR 

BITTERS 


